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Tuesday
Apri{21
1992

qtleStiolls.about budget
BCIU'd cbal,au loe lracue
Hid a lot of queaUou reaaln
about llle budael coaalltN pro~ lbr cutUac aext ,..,., buclaet b:, ... 1 alllloa.
"l'a p l ~ \ ! ) !HIM Q(
11-- - - - :r:-:•,,:•o•••-11datlon1, and I feel
sure lbe board wUI pua u aucb
u the:, can,• lracane Hid., "but
lhe DUI pbue baa lo Include
for queatlona and re1pona-

II••
e1."

The cul la neceuary because
or a $4.4 mlllion .reducllon In
stale fllncllng and a $1.li million
rise In COIi.i.
The propoaed cull call for an
Increase lJI student and dorm
fees, 1u1penalon or the rootball
team, ellml!'allon or a few

offlcea and
· the elial aatlon or a
nuaber or,
1tatt ·poal•
Ilona . .OIII
o l b e r

1q1:~

Iracane
aald board •
• amber I
are
dis·
C u I I I II I
Jee"whe ther to
hold a ape•
cl al meeting prior lo the one
nhedu led ror April 30. At that
time the board will vole lo
elthe~ approve or reject the prop.oub.
·
President Thomas lleredllh

aald If a apeelal afftln& doe ·•
tau place, It will aOll 11~1)' W
aoaMllme neat WNt. TIM aeel•
1111 would be a111ctl:, 1br'dtac111albn, lleredltb aald, llOl adlon.
Vlee Cbalrwoaaa Pata:, Judd
Hid abe la 11111 atud '!_~~ _

Fee hike upsets students
■ Y STIP ■ A ■ II STIYl ■ a

The reaction stems from
the releue oftbe budaet com•
ludeJlla_are..aA1ry.. The
mil ee propoiar Wi dnesday.
are angry al the slate. They The proposal Includes an
are an1r:, al Western. They · Increase In-student fees from
are ansry al the Board or $70 lo $103, with a $10 ,
Re1enll, and the)' are an1ry Increase for stamng the Preabo ut poulble fee Increases ston lleallh and Activities
for next year.
Center and a $23 Increase for
"They should slop taking making V(eStudenl Health
money from the students' Servlce (ielf-supportlng. The
pockets," Owensboro sopho- Increased student fees would
more Brent Peters said. "This also Include recs for the com•
Is supposed to be a place or
higher education."
••• s,uoa•ta,
3

1>ropoaa1,nurw111wil iiiillrahe

bean "all .,.umenl.a presented
&om board and
membera, • be fora matins a Juaa-

•-•lttee

menL

·
"It's • bard thins lo do," she
said. •1 don't want to cul anylhloa al Western, but I tno.- we
have lo.•
Regent Eu,ene Evans uld he,
loo, bu not had time lo go over
the propoaala. "II lakes some
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Cleanup
planned

.as part of
Ear_th Day
Tomorrow'• ~elc.bration .or
Earth.Day at W~tem plans lo be

a UIUe bit niore than Just envlronmenlal lnrormaUon.
Auoelaled Stuaenl Gov.c,'nmenl, Phi Upsilon Omicron and
· United s'tud~nt Activists have
worked together to provide a
variety or
acUvlUes.
Most of
♦ 111r. .
the events
wlll be on groups

so

,T

h

enr~~l~
t Ct ' S
lawn .
e

y

Include a
tree -pl ant ing ccremony" or while .

.

.

•
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•. . . .

.
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•
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. • RHia CAnuld/Hnald

At
of her speech, Helen Thomas:answer,s ~ from the ~ience rj,i ngirc from her opinion of~ Quayie to
whether she has any_insights or ins~ Information about John F. K(tnnedy's a~sination. The Society of Professional Jouma~
ists si,onsore'd "5.t:_nlght's lecture.
·
·
·

ui...;.,

~:J>~~ ~!;~=~~~n=~~~~~;,:t
U."'°

hasCOIJll?il,,._,
-..,;;;1-, ,....-;:-i-.Ju,
t i ' ' - ...._ ,._
_,,
·said U 1«1J i,rs/lintl

lncoverlnc.tbeWhltelfouse,
Umet to lalllb,
to cry, .
wooder, • Tllomas 11l.d.
Ii. prealdent wu uaaaalnated, tba BedlA Wall lltU. c--,
died, and rewolutlonary c...._.. In 4-tlc poll.c)'
bate lftpt Uaa ulloe duriac

·sald
·
·
~lidealJl-y Carter was
the least co-unlcallve pres IdeJll. and President Ronald
a....., wu the'onl:, one In the
White B0111e wbo was not
aware of the lraa-Contn scanc1a1; Thooiau said• a laushlna

• . •11:, lli'Nlrile pnald• wu
Keuad:,, liec■- be wu the
■illllal VM liaterAlldltllltua
· aoet luplrecf
bad aoa1s,•.
,,..,_.,alolll-Ua■ Ulllted
aid.
Plw~---- ~
'""4eal
I.:,adonJ~
............ _tllallt
haitta. ....... d--UC • trtWloawttllllNlcan.°.-otiJlil
apal ~ 1111 'Ii Ula WMle

Ju lbrtlall ,-r'a elecUon, It
•tan, FUii io be a lradltloul
!)Oil-World War D eledlon.
C-ulla la Mad ud,tbe
CoCd War la "'9li,'" flloaaa
ald.Ja lbeNd, paoplawUI '

■Y

IA•.•• •• 1nu

Saalar Wlllle S - corre1poad■al Bal• 'l'llaaDI WU

--'■,diequNtlOM
'
...... ol ■-ialtllealut

.....................
.,

ti••

•unls•

Tboaf4' taure

ana

'

audlellff.

a1-..-11act~lbeCIJldl·

Gov. J
Brow11lsoutofconlrol, Ar
Gov. BIii Clinton
has too many •~eletona and
Republl~ candidate Pal
Buchwn l1 expected to wllhdraw &om t.1'e race after the
Callfonua
Preiident lkuh ls being
•called the rec:,ellng president
apln because be'a recy,:llng
all of bis Jll'OIIUII, • Thomas
said. "Blllh ta without a.doubt
the lucklal penoll I've ever
aeeti.• beca111e bla approval

-p.....,,..

Su ■ a,ePTn, l'AU a

W_,,.. Knbd, u.irlmily ♦ .BotlHlfl Gnn, K""""1 • Vol11mt 67, Na,mb,r 54

: 1~•: h aen~

havi9

worked to
plan
activities /or
tomorrow.

around the
un ive r s ity center, a campus

cleanup, Uc-<lye booths, inrormallon booths on recycling and a
musical performance by Sacred
Cows.

A pair or rolle rblades, haircuts and rood wlll be-given away

as door prizes. To be eligible ror

the prizes, students must bring
· any type of recycleable Item lo a
de1lgnaled booth al the unlversl- ..._
~cenler. ,
There will also be a booth sell•
Ins bUUOnl and T-shirts with the
Inscription "The Earth ls In
Everyone's Bands" and a picture
of a pair of.ln1nd1 'lloldl,.. lbe

aartb.

..

.

3'be ~ Brown for Prelldenl ,.;..
Campu ·eo-1uee wlll have a
boctb o&r1111 Information on the
prealdantlal candidate arid vol•
ln1 realatrailon forms , 11ld
ScoUntlle Junior Gar:, Houchens.
e-beu aald Trent t.,da, a
Nasb'rille sop"-ore, will speak
tomorrow a1alnat llonaanto, •
pluUc corporation plannl"!}'>
build a plant In BowllJls Gree

71,

-- .. .

,,I

i

I '

• .lllst a seco,ad

111 hr sto ......·blackl1r111•

' nae AA-tcu--Aae{ican 'ltudlu procra111 will be IJ)OOl(lrin,
the tiUowlDI iieillinan:

.

•,

♦ "Blac-Dlalect-~ orSlanC" 7 p .ai. tomorrow ln

.

QrueBall,R-335. .
.
.
·.
• Ml)o Blad: Women Cope Better?" 7 p.m. Thu~ ln Grlae
Ball,8ooa·S3S.
.
.
• '!Wll,al Color Wu Jesua; Allytfay?" 7 p .m. Mooday ln Grlae
Ball, Rooa 335 •
• "Tbe··Colllpiracy or the Black Ma.le." 7 p.m. April 28, Grise
Ball, Room 134
•
Jl'w aore lDlonnation, call Director Saundra Ardrey at
76'10L

J-- - -- i1WMJlil!llili11"Qi..11'ii1inn
ilii:iuual
lir.Aa--Clu611iqquet w1lfbe i{l- p.a. today ln Downlni University Center Executive Dining
Room. The cost Is '9.116. For more Information, call Michelle
Baaettat7~.
n...alllealalla~ _...,. on "The Human
Dlmenaloo. orDerorestatlon In Ecuador" by Billie R. De Walt
at 2:15 p.a. today In Cherry Ball, Room 125. For more
information, call Mary Ann McCelvey, assistant director ror .
international procrams. at 74l>-5333.
'
,.. • IE'llalN is bavlni a banquet for members and
Fire:fld,ters WOii< tD cut the top off of a Jeep Involved in a four.
Initiates at 7 p.m. Thursday at Marlab's. For more
information, call Adviser Barry Brunson at 7~2302 or Covehicle accident at ·an Intersection on Mor&antown Road. Melissa Duncan, a Dawson Springs
President Michelle Smith at 842-8782.
freshman, was driving one of the cars lrwolYed in the acckjent Sunday afternoon. She was
~ C:.-....,. S1CJM XI, a research society, are
treated in the emergency room at The Medical Center at Bowling Green and released. The
sponsoring a speech on " Ancient Fluids in Crystals, Clues to
drr/4r of the Jeep was William Woolb~ ofBowling Green.
the Geologic Past," by Edwin Roedder, Harvard geology
profeuor at 3:30 p.m. Friday In Thompson Complex North
Wing. Room 224. For more information·call Deborah -Kuehn
of the geograpbyad
geol
department at 7 ~
1'lllaN _.Ille•-'
......, ..._~from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday at
Butler/General BuUer State
Resort Park ln
I . There will be cross country, dual
~om, bUDIIY bop and limbo events and an intercollegiate
Oownl111 University Center on
Complex Center Win, between
team"n:lq. There will be categories for all ages 1111d abllltles
April 13. TIie badtpack wu lyl111 April 8 and 13.
.
•
and the price wl U ranie from $1:1 to $25. For more
_,i,♦
A
window
wu
reported
aaahlll
the
lockers.
♦ Jiil llelvlna Bud1on, Poland ·
information, call 41M.211118. • ·
.
broken
oul
otEul
Ball
on
'l\pril
♦
Cbrlwipher
Todd
Bali,'reported
an
~
Umaled
$200
. . n. W.-'• ~ will meet at 11:45. a.fil., April 28, II)
11. Damap wu eltlmaled al~
Alexander, Pearce-Ford Tower,
damaae lo.her car Wedneld~
Downlni University Center, Executive Dining Room. The
• Yolanda Deni'." Shaw, Eaat
repo!\ed $Z78.13 dam11Me to hh
wl)lle It wu part~ ln-Beml1 lot.
W!)meb'• Alliance Awaf(l will be presented. For more
Ball, repo_rted her backpack and
car April 13 or 14 wbh ll wu ·
A door and the fender wefe
lnformatloo, call Nelda Jane Sims oCthe Publicity
I~ ~~~~ va\~.~ .,.. parte,j ln ~!"F.ord lot. e.°'h. . ticked jn, • . . • . . • , •.
ColllJll!ttee, at 'Te-5378.
·
- . ......! N I ~ ~ H. . •oouY
,111 ....w.; mlrron wpre damapd..• . ♦ f. re,ide~ ol ~.rC!f'd ·

Rescue effort:

• For the rea;,rd/crime reports

...,...

.
,
'1T. u'-..:...ld • /
J ne--n.na
,S

Aprll lt.

•

.

♦

Raymond ,Lee Smith, ···

· fiOr reyOr
•hte,s waa♦ repoiled
A wlndo.,. In Diddle Arena · •. Peatte-Ford Tower, reported
00king
broken April 13 or
dalila,e lo hl1 car between
r,.r·
the
fi-nll
Appt•
"'at•ons
a"'e
ava•l·
a
·
J../e
.
!4.
'
' April 7 and Ul while il
JV: ·
♦ Charlotte Elaine llahn,
parked In Pearce-Ford lot.
.in the business
in Ga"ett
&!es-Runner, reported a
Someone acratched the paint
• C office
.
backpack .,ad Ill coolenll,
and dama,ed the license plate.
eiiteT.
logetherya_h,ed at $71, llolen In
♦ A pbone; valued at$40, was
&onl
booutore in
llolen IN>m the Thomp10n
u,

•

..,

$400

•

''

.

•

WU

,J./

o(the

A~6 A6n 6t8 ~K Af6 Aon AKA X
CD

_Panhellenic Congratulates

c::

G're~k Women of the Month

c

Je·nnifer Mize
Deanna Mills

"-I
<l .

~-

x,

:::,

Tower reported haraul n, phone
• calliSuDday.
.
♦ Donna Louise Donia,
•

Bowllq Green, reported her
backpack valued at $50 1toliin ·
Friday n-om Oownln1 Unlv~ul,ty
Ceoter. ll wu lylna next lo the
enll"ance oCthe booblore
aplllll the locken.
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-s1iJDliNTS: Reaetlon to cuts mixed •--et news
•

FH■ ,i.., PA-■ · wutlna money left and rlabl. • alaliaal -pbula on acadealca,
-1 1_ _. 81.... 1 Howell nld. "We're payln1 ror and II abould.bel'flel'Md."
I b 1 ••
• ,..,oc •""
....en lbelr ■ tuba.
"We're nol en alblellca
Goveroaenl froara ■ alq_ and
•Jr Ibey could IHrn bow to lnalllutlon."
nld. •1 don1
atblellu. •
•
•
,
budae~ aoney and handle II mind 1pendlna the moae1 ror •
Weateni had IQ cut ti aUUoo . properly inllHcl or w■1lln1 sood pUl'J>OM."
!l'o• Ille 1l181-Gbud,-t becaun · money ,_ In court • tben lbe
The propoul Included a
ph t4A million abortlall In aate unher•I•:, wouldn't hue lbll recommendation that rootball be
l'llocllna ■n4 $1.6 alUlon lo cow_•
problem, he uld. •11 •, ,u,pended. The rootball bud1et
lnftallon ror naular ,pend.In,. outnaeo111. 11'1 rldleutou,.•
1 ab
.....,.
Wealem b11d lo cut $3.4 ■llllpn
lle ■ .. era or the Board or • out
to $1 million.
lul .....ce
"
Student, auae,ted tbe money
r. ·
Re1e11l1 appeared berore • be r■IHd In • varlet:, of w1111, ·
Olber lncrHHI Include Warren Count:, Grand Jury In Including
ellmlnallni
parting feH, &om $15 10
February after two recenta nted unneceuary racully and ,tart
dorm ree1 lncreu(r!I b7 te0 lo a tawaull a1aln1I the board poalUona and collecting llbn~
· $120 •"!I • ~ luluon lncreue concemlna the hlrln, or former
·'
per HmHter for iludenll with ao,,. Louie Nunn. He wu bfredl nne,.
lncenUve,ranla.
a, ,peclal con,ullenl lo lhe
"They (admlnl1tralon) don't
Student, ,aid the:, would bpatd.
·
portray• good lm•ae or achieve
__ ~ -nllMr..pa:,-Ule-lee-l_nereuee IMn__:::'1.:iii-·,m-,r:•,:::n"',: ---::
8:;
1h~•:-:1--. tmptr 10.-1.-;- low.-U-Tl ld ~
1 :r::e~e:-:d;---;;
hne the money cut rrom ,-thins~ lo.be done, but "They will have lo nl,e tulllon
acedealel.
,
.
Ibey think there are other and decide what the main roeua
"I think lhal lhe budaet option, ror raliln,lhe money.
oflhe unlvenlly will be."
lncreue1 are n~euary lo 1lay
Bowllns
Green , ,enlor
" Education alway, sell cut
In 1tep wltb lhe education Chrilloper Oate, ,aid the money nrst and I don, think II should
1y1lem,• Joe Howell uld . "If should be taken &om atbletlca gel cut," said Amy Sl iley, a
we 're t1oln1 to atay on top, we lnalead of from lhe student, Junior from Grand View, Ind. "I
need to fund ll"
llnce •academic, h all Ina think everybody II at fault- the
The senior &om Knoxville, enousb ult II."
school for tryln1 to make more
Tenn, aald the problem with Ibo
"Their (the regent,? priorities money and the slate ror cutting
fee lncreuea la that they are tho are euentlally ,crewed, • . llmd1.
re.ult of lbe unlveulty'1 poor Pranklln Junior Michael carter
•1 guen people will Jull have
money manase111ent.
said . "There I• an Incredible to take advantaae or what they're
"T hoe Board o_r Regenia la emphasis on athletics and a paying for."

•

•

I

OHIIHH
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P. er •
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Regents
-examining report
I_RACANE:
.,

••••

"Reaction seemed to be very
PHI
positive,• Meredith aald . "They
!Im~,• be uld.
dldn1 like It, but Ibey seemed to
Burn, Mercer, one or the 11ndenllnd."
newed resent,, aald he boellev
Beyond that, Meredith aald be
the ccimmlttee ··manaaed to · bun1 had any fllrther reedback.
• rocu, In on some Iona-le.r m
goat,• whll!' preparlna the Auclt fllll9lled soon
propooal.
· "I'm very plea1ed they-didn't - In othe monetary ne-.. ---recommend any acrou the concerning the university,
board cut,, • Mercer aald . • 11 lrauaeaaldtherell1tlllnothl1111
seem, like they aluck by new to report on the audit.
Western XXI."
The accounllna nrm Arthur
Eatabl11hed In IIIIIO, Western Andersen & Co. la still worth,a
XXI t, a document outlining on It, he said . and hopes to be
the unlveralty '1 s pending nntshcd 100n.
priorities.
Meredith said the committee Health Committee
worked hard to follow the plan. meett...
Meredith met with [acuity and
The board "s S161dent Health
stair F'rlday anernoon to explain Commlt14'e will be meeting
e xactly what the proposal, Tuesday In the Regenia Room.
meant.

Ce ■n■ ua•

P■ e ■ r

REPORtER: White House correspondent stays active _at 71
She ,aid outr■1e keep, her
going.
"I have a lot of adrenalin, and
•• long a, you're Interested In
life and what'• going on In the
world, you'll always be a
reporter.
"We're (Journalllll) not
looking for trouble, but we mull
be ever-watchlld orthe president
today."
•
T1ioma1, who occuple1 the
front-row, center aeat al White

"l 'vp alway, considered
lo cover the White
Houie, lo be a wllneu to
hl, tory," TboP.IH ,aid.
Tbomu, who wu born In
Wln~heater, became a copy girl
In 1943 at the Washington Dally
New,. Several yean later she
wu laid orr·rrom the paper and
UPI hired her lo cover the
Juitli:e Department and then
promoted t,er to Whtie HOUie
corrc,'po~denl t), 11181.

CO■fl ■IIH F■ o ■ P■ NJ PHI

IQY&elf lucky

raUnp are alway, bound1111
back.
·
Probably bell known ror
Jaylng "Thank you, Mr.
·
President" al the, end orrormal

::!'
.!.°':~~~n;1:•
~°!8/o~years.
: .•
.
Al7l, 'M>omu hu 119 plan, or
reUremenL She iiald there "ain't
no other place to 10,"

..

House preu conrerencea, doe1ll't her from 1ome presldenUal
like the 1ccrecy 1urroundlng It.
actlvlllca.
Thomas' bard-hitting 1tyle
_ "Some or my younger friend•
and nrm quelllonlng h■ Ye
got Invited to goJO£Blng with the
earned her a solid reputation on
president," Tbpmu said. "Better
Pennsylvania Avenue.
them than me. I got Invited to the
,"My partner In crlme was Sam. dcdl<allon ora horae1hoe p_it."
Donatd1on <of ABC News).
A Journalist for 49 year,,
Between the two orus we got
Thomas joked that al\er God
moat orthe hate malt in the
created the world, •on the
White llouae," Thomu said .
seventh day, he couldn1 have
OOJplle her reputation.
rested, he would now have to
Thomas' age occulonally keeps
explain It lo Helen Thomaa."
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• Our view/edslorials

.Comini~e ·gets
high marks for
hudget.pr-0posal-

W:

stern's Budget Committee bas done a commendable job. with its proposal to cut more
than $8 million from the 1992-93 budget
Because the semester is almost over, we have pre.• pared a report card on some of the specifics in the proposal.
.
. . . _ A For eliminating non-essential offices. The

proposal calls for the closing of the Graduate Dean's
office, the University Attorney's office and the Sponsored Programs office. Elimination of several staff
positions, including two that weren;t filled this year,
was also suggested.
.
. . . _ D For charging a $200,a-semester fee for students with incentive grants. This ;
· n't
4
air. These students came to Westem from out of sta because they
got a good deal on their tuition. Tbes
udents weren't
expecting f ucb a bii bite in fe
could have gone
to another school for less money.
..._ e> For cuttina library workers' salaries so the
library can expand its holdings. WithO\lt quality \YOrlters, the ·librari~ holdings won't mean much to .those
who don".t tn9• bow ~o use them. Ll.brary workers are
already-th,e ~owest paid faculty on campus. .,\Dothe1"cut
WOU!~ be an unfair blo,r to 00UP that is al"ready sufferiq:
.• .
·· : - ·
. . . _ A+ For adding $23 to s'tudent, fees tQ make th~
Student l,{ealth Semce selr-supportipg. In a forum last ♦
n,,,u,,,..,_. #0
ed
. ;#.,._,,
semesteri most students said they wanted that option
•'
/ n:.u,r;,,~ •'
•""
. eJ'tban having_~e service nm by a private _compa- .· -----. ranyth
11_■- -.
outalde lbe lllllftffl~ boobtore

..· .

the

v:ou, view·

bacl boot oo lbe.Yletaaa War
tbat wujuat atartiac topt lal.el'
eat.In,.
Sat....._,, I searched around
lull-time teachinl IO!Jdl and denying rele'5e time with- , llloolt-alllut•---to ·•lDul.ulaler,lbeba,wu'°'"'.
lbe crt- ..,_for-, trace ol
out approval froai th"e vice president for Academic raean:t,. orpnlie u4 •rile..,.
Bariac c:anied It on., ript
- , boot bq or, _... lapottall&•
~ 'l'hi.nt ill lim.it the number of part-time faculty ~,!!~~~~
ly, Ila conletlu.1 lool:ed lD lnlab-hired to .n u in for Ml-timers doing.research. Western poca1,n1........111 ,,,rw1
becwapnlt,,--1.-,-. cau ud twtrooaa I• Dowalq
Ual-.~ Cea&er, Sallb Stadlwon't be as .relia,;it on part-time facuJty to take up the ,upalaeartld-,IMll,Utftoa
alon. Ataay---,ltwullteua ud Diddle ANIA&.
slaclt anymore. . ·
. .. · · . •
lbe llbnrJ'a 1.rotnc Md Topcat
ly ldeoll&aln all - , d!IA "°'6lfOUDdoolylbe..,..to
·.
..._ a+Fo'r .givinJ·acadenucs prio'rity over athlet,
Weatem'a football crtata: let'• set
ics. 1be .comm_ittee reeo.minended the suspension of the 11•, ..._ _ all w. - i e r _1.o clotba. IUACb aocl wiwe.er eue !boee playen ofl'lbe Geld aad
lDto lbe at.ands to di& out _1be
· · f90tball program. 'But the program could be saved if the tate a DCMbooll lull ortiacea la
I cou1,1 atuffiato IL
·
-IIIIDI ol90ft drtu(ud
-program. CIUl reduce
expenditures and rais.e more -, ReNardt lledaoda ciu.:
'l'llutlldly, lbe-' upeiv
.._) cam ID lbe lnala CUI
~tside money.. ~p1n,the ~~•Jl·program would be •
:.N'OUDCI Salli, Stadlua 11lere la
ideal, but.oolf 1ftbe money Is available.
.
. -Granled, 1 ...ie It pr,,UJ easy lbe uy belon ha-, rooi.
11 aaall f.,.._ U.... lltlbe
•
· 'J'!1e,c o ~ ~ hll4 a thankless job and
the best forlbepenon.Llkeb~ol' 1 ..._Abcl'atol•_..-,ca1c• lepltald,._ .
Bu&, bac.l to~ booli: .... Tbe
it could. While tbil isJ:l't a straight-A report card the ,reatenutudeau.w b o ~ - la&or,atuduUD,lllelolder , .
~ of Re,ents still ahoutd'sign il
.
llade booU•acl-~ - I . c,..._IMI f u l l ~ aqtea, ay
,
· ·· ·. .
..
·
. leA-, baa oa \oP olllle 1ocbn
Methods ~ I i u4 a paper-

..._ ■ For reeommendinl that all faculty return to 11W bee lllpaclk. llllot

•. wbue·1 daahed la ·1o blQ' a ~
W1- t retuned anlUDd tllrN

~':'81~~~~=~

:=:U-~. :;:;:·;=:~:~f:'-

iJs

-~~~~.~

di4

..

• ~ to·tne editor
P11■ 111,11't1

. ,,,_ a.laloia .... b

·

,_ tile
u,naloa ot Id.,.., boa,..,.

'....._,..._.au..,_ud
crad•

dualftca&loa or job t111e.
LeU.-. ••alll6d abould be
..... oan.
.
, leas U..~WOIUa 1.react11.
ow .,.taMoa a... Ille,Tbe 8.-.ld
lbe ript to
or e41ton.a. u4 ,;uti eo1ii.u. edit I.a.a for style liDd leactll.
Beca-olapacellaita&lou
a.,__ Ill 1--. 161MNI· - caa1 ,,_... ewery leUer
. · i ., Llil'Mn tollle...._naN will...-,. n-i, I.U..wl
..._..... ...........'Wlla
tlloeea11N11Ued llntwlllbe
a&
we Cnler, .pwea ,rtortt,.,
~ • • , ...... , ,...
HdbftuiOII OD a topic

ruen•

y-,....._~..

o.n..,:....

,. : .....,...._Fri...,. , ~-recludallt.
,._..._,Lit.
. .. ._......
N.,...
• ....., ne
U...,.....--,,
,

Wrilar■ IIN~

~

_..., wl&la

U.....

tbe Herald
will .... prilltlq letten tut
offet little MW lo lbe debate.
deadllae for leUen I, 4
p.a . SIIDday for Tuesday's

..,,....,.

.

•

paper u4 4 p.a . T ~ f o r
T11un~•• ....,.... •.

-

H,- b l - olaay i . - t lq eYHla OIi or UOIIAd - pus, let ila bow. Call 70-21111111.

AdYertl..ltC
Dlaphlf ud claulfted .

adNl'lblai cao N "Placed llo•

day luotllJa Friday dutiil,
office llotan. T1le lldwertiatJII
deadllN b'.4 ,;a. Stladey f• ·,
paper ..... , ...

.Tue....,.,

,....._, ro, Tlllinu,'• ,....
,,..,... ...... 1a1~.
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• Your view/letters to-the editor
c • •, 1.• • 1 • p • • ■' p A•~

4 , bu presented these cut, a, the
way to lnc,r41ue library
acquulllon1. In truth, all a,pect,
of our library have
een
u·nderrunded ror year, . It b
cynical
or
a
bloaled
administration lo ■ uaest that the
,belt way lo buy lllore books Is cul
already low aalarles orllbrarlan1.
· In the 1970• Western
librarian, took on an lncroa■ ed
workload with .no lncr.., 810 In pay

more I Harched, lb• angrier I
became . 1-1 didn't help when
some curtain climber on a trip
!tom a middle schoqhomewhere
yelled !tom a bu., window, "Whal
are you, a bas lady?" and then•
•can I have your phone
number?" when I sneaked a peek
ln ■ lde a tra ■ h can In view or
everyone In Diddle parkln, lot.

ro::r

homosexual an altematlwe to the
II restyle currently belna llved.
It wlll be lmpoulble 1o urry
out this reapon1iblllly by acts or
hate. The homosexual should not
be criticized , or oalrached
bccau ■ e or I heir ■ In . So many
coll ego ■ tudent ■
bellevo
homosexuality I ■ wrong. but II I•
no greater wrong than adultery
orrornlcallon.
Scripture has consl1lontly

lives. Perhaps In an environment

or acceptance and love or the

Individual, I! almllar ministry
could become a reality l
Western.
..,,. Clllfa Nowlelt
&wli"I Cr,nijM"ior(l"d sllUUIIJ
1«41 pa,tor, Crr,H1ood a"d Wliit,~
Cliaptl U"ittd Mdlwdisl Cbrclrts

~u!:~m:~o~:.::~.~o.::.::.·.r~: Ub~tl=~~~u:~
p~~J-,:.~.~y - ~~':~:"-':1e..s·a~:t:.~r:~:-!"oo;~
,or should be, up to lndlvldtlals to on campu ■, are be Ina asked lo body, the lemp)e or lhc Holy
protect their po11eu lon1 and absorb anolhorcul In
Suffice Spirit. " God 6as sanctlrled
respect olhctra'. 11 WH my r11ull II lo 1ay, admlnl ■ lrators who marrli 0 e between two people.
e
ror leaving the bag wh~re II all!>wed conditions In the library male and female. Sexuality Is lo
lilll-- -1:.0JUJJII...AJLJll.OaJJ.JulU.t:.LiJul._to.:,detor.loiale_....ould-nol.-he-...be..expraued..w.ttblA-.thc..bow:ullthler, fault ror not havln_B the wllllng lo lake a almllar cul to orthe marriage rolallonahlp. To
decency lo keep h is or her solve the problems they crealed.
Judie lhe homosexual Is lo heap
greedy hands 01T9rlL
A (cw days ago, we wllneued Jud1menl on yoursolr Ir you are
So to whoever relieved me or 1.oona Helm1ley'a entry Into living In• sin, "lho measure you
my book bag, go buy a six-pack . prison. ln(amou ■ ror sneering, give will be the measure you
with the bli buck• you got !tom •only poor people pay taxes,• she get.• 11 11 truly sad lhal
e lllng my roommale' ■ book has gotten a bll or what 1ho homo1cxuall have been driven
MIiier Lile In bollle1 In my deserves. Unfortunately , tho from the church by nominal
honor, or cour ■ e) . Bui please Western administration seems to Christian,. The church must
return my other poueulons , have elevated this aUllude lnlo a roach out lo lho sick and the
unleu you 'd like lo write my general management policy. "Lei dying and olTer them waler that
theala ror me and lake my lh01e least able lake the cul"
wells up lo eternal life.
Methods nna
h never mind, I
- - L l..uoM
In a aplrll or charity and love,
(OJ'lolyou're
I to work:
lcislofyp,oftssor homosexuals can choose lo come
~. · ":' .,_Donte
·
out or the practice or
No,Ju,;;lii,-o,l,uuutiuloll
homo1exuallly. There arc
,
HonlcNlexual·llllnlltry mlnlalrles around .t he country
could WOik here
which have 1h11 goal or
IJbralms
mlnlalerlng Christ'■ .love lo
Ii I• rather unrortunale that a homo1oxuall and allowing his
pay cut
'(lolenl minority or people wh'! tran1rormln, po.wer work In their
In response lo your headline are opposed lo homo1exuallly
would harau homosoxu..i,
story •cuts may sidetrack either verbally or through
women's pro,reu" <April • 4>. 1 vandalism . I consider these
must point out that the J>llllllon or •
women al western has eroded peeplelo be the older equivalent
more,drutlcallythan.yourartlcl~ orthe bully who picked 011 tho
lndlcat,, . . D!!lplle ·repealed helpleu kl\! on'lhe school bus In
usurance1 lo the contrary l'tom. elem'lnlary .school.
Western admlnl~lralors, radical .. .Thi, 1roup of people II the
change, aro In store ror Wealern'■ minority.and II would !>l! good '
library f'aculty, a group that 11 lhe no\ lo lnclµde all peoplt
lowe ■ I paid on campus and opposed lo., the practice or
c()fllltb-predoailnaollyo(women. _ homosexuality together. I would
. ARer years or ml ■managcmenl; gLaumo■bd• alhaanld oU.,lher~heommosbeerx•uaol,r
Western admlnlllrator, are
taking the alancjard escape route on campus would n?I want lo be
_ making others pay ror tliclr ·looked al In the ~ame llghl u lhc
. mistakes. They plan a algnlOcan~ mlnorl!Y or homosexuals that
acrou-lhe-board wage cut_ror march naked In the streets or
library raculty.
San "F'.ranchto or the openly
Even. now, as t.heso cuts loom. ' ped;:~l~~~o:r t:r~s~t'~s the
no one on .1h library (acuity has
been told.the details of the ·cuts. practice or hpmosexuallty Is an
d h
I
abomination lo our Sovereign
lnstca ' t oy 111usl ·r e Y upon Lord. To accept this practice, u
dlslhg nuou,s vcrt,-.1 u1urance,
that ar e dally conlradlcted In was s uggested by the Herald
confidential memos leaked to the editorial, wouhl be \o roJ«t our
local press.
Savior. Homosnuallty Is an
Following a policy or divide abomination, but Chrlsllans have
and conquer, the admlnlslrallon a res ponalbll!~Y l o orrer the

pay.

n

to..,,_.

IIIUlble

,

.

HOIIIOMXU81 stories
part of series

Herald 11 <keek--buhlna. Did you
notice all of the positive articles
about Greeb In the luyea of
April 7 and 9? Heaven rorbld
anyone write In lo commend
lhem on lhelrelTorts!
During my years al Westem I
have enJdyed road Ing the
Herald. one or the hlghe• I·
ranked college newspapers In
lhe •natlon. Since you have • ~h·
an avid lntere■tJ:\,the Herald

r~~rseir.::!~f1!e':ne~vl~ notl~~
SERIES <Webster'• dcOnlllon> appllcatlon1 ror writers, among
- a continued succculo n or other poalllon, . tr you th ink you
'thatlm~_lar th ings. OK. llave you got · could do a better Job or ri nd
,
• more Interesting topics, maybe
Now, ror a ll you llcrald you ahou ld_apply, . •
_ •
balhotr out there who have come·
The purpose o~ lhls letter 11
rorward lo voice the trauma that merely lo Inform those people
a r«enl Herald - you know, the who are so distraught over the
ones about homosex uals - has Issues the llcrald covers . For
lnnlcled upon you _ 11 was a those or you who a lready know
series. ·
wh a t a series Is , I ' m sorry to
Thi ■ semcater the Herald hu
l nsull you r lnlclllgcnce . For
been doing a series or articles on those or you who did not, I hope
various topics l'tom dorm lire. to to
save
you
ruturo
religion, lo Greeks. to "Oh, God embarrassment .
In
the
forbid" homosexuals Thi• means mcanllme. I' m sure lhc llerald
that the Herald has been would be happy to listen to any
concentrating I heir artlcles, su11e1llons you may have on how
twice weekly, on a spcclOc topic. lo Imp ro ve the paper or what
So tell me, what really upsets topics Interest you . Remember,
you? II II the (act that the Herald ask not what your co llege
..,..concentrated on a particular newspaper can do ror you, but
topic or Is II lhal the topic they what you can do r<ir your college
chose
that
week
was newspaper.
homosexuality?
catllrya. ........
Also, many people have been
Cwr,a'/JOrt UJtior
complaining lately lhal the

1500 31-W Bypass

.

r¥~~......z, · 781-3333
UVIUIIU~S "FREE DELIVERY'
Pizza.~
Lunch Mon. • ·F ri.

·v··
·.

~

and to
.
5 p.m.
Close •. Daily

· ··

J

- -· ·Lunch
Buffet!

&}[ill/ [jf/@[;1[3 . . .

· Pet Food Warehouse • ~
~ 9"-'4, ~ 'Pet StMe~

Daily 11 a.m. • 2 p,ari,

All•U·C•n-Eat! Pizza, Salad -Bar,.
··
Pasta; and our
.
DELl~IOUS DESSl;RT; PIZzA!.

B1Nb. Pappla, ICltfens,- Sinai flMIIClb, ~ Fish,
flqaarlams. Dog and lllld Cages. . .
flll Yoar Pet

2708 Scottsville Rd.
. (Ncxl Lo Kr)'stal's)
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in the life ofWestern ·
At 1: 11 pm ~n·April 1, 1992, a group pf Herald photographers attempted ~ fieoord·one minute
in the life of Western Kentucky·University. Their results are shown on these two pages. Enioyl

OIi 1M fllllrttl floor of
niversity
Center, Mike Halper, 11 sophomore from
Texaniana, Teus, twirls his cue stick while he
waits tliS tum to shoot pool.
•

SwinllNIIC CoKt1

at.~-

the water in Diddle ~ I for ~his underwater portrait.

.._; _... the lunttl rush is at
Garlett Center~ The cafeteria WOf1<ers ·

· ·hM ~ hour and 49 minutes to go before
ctosii,g th. . up tor 1f!e·day.

/

•

.

.

.

n.~m•

?'lie-.~~
JfJWef we usually jammed with ~ p ~sketball games. At 1:11.p.m. howeller: no
onewas~ID~ ,ll!-Mille.
.
.
· ..
/.

Pa,e7

.

At• cold and cloudy 1:11 p.m., Western baseball player Steve
Marr prepares to take a sw~ against Austiri Peay in that
l!ftemoon's game.

~..,..., ......

A.CII I I llJ 300 experiment keeps f'fankfort junior Sherri Heady busy in Thorr1)son Con1Jlea
NorthWite-

,:,-

'

•

'

}.H CalWiWHfflJld

.,._ atudent couch potatoes take in afternoon f elevision in the
--~ t t Center lobby.

''jmlltl--m-M

n. dairy Nm'• cattle doJ. ~ Bit. naps in the office at the ag,icultural ~ i:enlef, wtlile
assistant daily herdsman Ray Hurt looks o~r paperworl(.

lloldwlne _.. out, watdlire soap operas in his room in ~
F I i ~ Tower. The Cincinnati junior said.his afternoon class
-canceled.

..

.......

A#ril21,1992

Prank letter·
stirs ·concern over-·asbestos
..
I

1.

.

:

'

♦ Asbestos will bt

.

.

Tbe .lftlor!llalloe. ID lbe notle. W0°r k." ,BOWH Hid . •• would concern IIDHI lb• people~ •part1clp1t1 la • pre-poal
wu not true, Hid Brelihn · not enc••• In • practice 1h11 P.■ce . Bowen Hid be recelftd aa■l,al1 or coat1111ta1tloa aad
loweR,
dll'edor, or Id · would UUH d1m ■ 1• aa 1e,er■ I phone calla about lbe -ure lbe .lllle ol..,UW~......,
mlnl1tr1IIYe I .. r••• al the 11,.-11..s Inti.. letter."
,
notice.
,
ableld, "lbal •• *Ill make
· ~alcll Plant.
. Tbe notice waa 1upp0Hdly
People In lbe bulldlnl were 1Ylilable at DO coata to the UNr."
Aab to, OIi lbe beams and ri fro• Fr■ncl1 B. Shott, • llalron c11le,d We,lne1d11 end were
·It CODIIDIIH bJ HJIDI tb ■t
tbe ••111"11 Ulea or the bulldln, officer or Oecupallon■ I Sarety warned about the prank Hid Jim -people CID 10 to lb• ,Pbyalcal
will.be remoWHl. lbla summer~ •nd Health Admlnlltrallon . Cral&, ual1l1nl deu or Colle1e PIHi UIIUI April 27 to be nued
part of renoyaUon, Bowen aald
Bowen Hid lbal lbeN 11 no one otJ;ducatlon. ·
tor 1peclal equlpaelJ& IQ be worn "
TIie projecl will be nnl1hed b1 named ShoU workln, al OSHA.
The IIOllce , w"aa a page In by people worklns In P■celall and no one will belndan,er.
Bowen doe1n't know bow . lenslb and wu 1dilre11ed to
"Tbla 11 behind · UI, II WU a
"The project wu enslneered many lellen wen clrcul1ted, or n.cu11y and Iliff ol P■ce.
lttlle blip on ibe road to
lo be ufi tor the oc:cup■nll Ind who could ..... writteo lb-.
II Hid becaUM ollbe ubealoe renontloD, 1Dd II la behind 111
the people perrorml nc the
The notice cauHd 1ome N'!'oval people ID P■ce 1houl\f !low, ".Crail aald.

.

"""""""""'
Fag~bl
Hall
Utis ·s.,#iMtr,
~ will bt_' ,w t/a,cger
A haudulenl notice lelllac
PIC!PI• U, 1 !WIii ba~• to weiU'
equipment lo 1hleld tbe,. IN-.
the ulleafo1 ID Pqe ' Hall
clrculat ■d around lbe bulldln,
Wed-4a,.

Student reaction
on ASG parking bill
cars or parking on campus Is
Im inc, wanli Ill lo IIO. lo lbc
aol~ \~ ~ 1;;~~h:.::::i::;hmen
Mall, to the park or even out tor a
drive. because many or them
quick blle to e t. but helitallD1 In
<Orne from rar awl.)'." Na.,hville
fear that when you get back you
junior Brandl Lcwls said. • 1 feel
m-, not be able to nnd • parki
somclhlng should be done. but
space. Thal Is how mall)' studenll
not allowing fl-eshmen to park Is
r. I when ii comes to parking at
not the an1wer.•
W tern.
Eugene 11oorer, traffic
In an effort to improve the
lieutenant and sl.alTscrvlces
situation. A.ssoc:t~ed Student
aupemior. said that all ottbc
Governme_nt propoced 8 bill last
,paces lbal were lost bccause ·or
month tolbe campus
".':;coDJt.ruclionottbc newdorm1
lmprov--,
will be bac:t
..-.111 that
- ~
ror tbe next
would prolllblt
~
year.

"',!:

Incoming

'!II thlnk"only

lmhman&om
perk! DI In
cer1a111 _,.. 00
c-pUI. The blll
wonlciomeup
r«a-vct untll
11ex;1 _ ,_
'lbeseareu

wo.ild lndude

UM! panine

structure, the
Chestnut Street
parldns lot." lhe
IOI between

abo~are
ark!

juniors and

:_nganc1
·700 ottbole

seniors should be· •-uefoi
allowed toJwve - =i:..111e

=~ar~
~

CQ°rs On

·.
.

.

.
'
,,
Campus..~

-

= -and .

Ru••-11
Jackson

.

U) ·

euipbdl halls

~

parldnc." he

siold.

'JI · •

•

,e

Hooter

said there are
a total or
about

◄.aoo

partl),g

the-Keen
.
Uistn
Jt'11WT !~~:lie.
Rall lot.
-Although this
were
_bilfls'Sllll inlbc proposal siace,
lost-l n,lbe parting structure and
• 1bidcnll arenl sure-if ii will
lbe 5010 100 spaces mlssln, from
Improve Ille slt1111llon.
Russell°Jactson. Lolli.-viile
-~ new dorm construellon.
.
.
Nashville ,ophomore Ginger
junior and Pcatte'Fonl To.-er
.Lewis said rcstrlcllng_parking 1, a
resident. said hil Ideal ~
snod Idea.
. ·
.
•~e lithe side lQl betw n lbc
"Tbcrc ls dcRnltely a need to
Tow r and'Barnel!-Cluloi>bell Hall. do something about parldng here ·
"1llerc relltyls notion
at Western. and llmlllns IN!shmen
parting." lie aaid; "You haYe to . .. perking sa good Idea. but culUng .
· wony ~ YoUr car gettlni
It out coa,pletely iln l.• lhe aald.
broken hu ID F.aPI lot. I lblal:
"1 thlnl< stlldenll with lbe aicJ.t
·ooJ:r Junl!'ft an4 aealon lluMlld
lloun abould set llrll preference
'be all-ed t'l lave ?ff 00 . •
oo parklns. and lbarwould
C-JIUI and onlJ ~
-Md
be hard to etllorce.•
~ lllderipeclal · ·
Pad11cal11oph-ore·LeTonl1
· clrcwiu&uces lllo!lld be able !;I)
looes Aid hlbmln-aioutdnl be
ti,,e can. TIiey abould ,et~ picked peraill tor partias. llte l(IMJ .
11... out or.,_"·
· .
11, ; ~
00-~doe\tlllnktliat
4D," lheaald. "Sbouldn\lbey .
~ ~ & . . lum■c
.a.,elhewaeprlYllegea?"
· apc1
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.ApriJ 22 .
Be~een ·2-5 _p.m . .

On'

,I

Events:

.

Trash Bash(collect trash and recyc:Jables)
Planting of the Trees on umpus
'! ·l.ducatlonal Booths

Sponsored by:
ASG

,.,_ '.J"-Sblrts and Food For Sale
Performance by:

Phi Upsilon Omicron
United Studenf Activists -

0

· Sacr.e d· Cows
.
~

· ·-: -~-~- -.
·

· . <·
.

.

\

.

.

.

.

.

.

,_ -·. YB··:•· L.· GAMES
PRIZES P . IDED BY: .
~

.

. . Baskin:Robbins·
· · ' · -Nat~~ -Outdoo~-.Sports
I ·.
Talk of th~ Towli
.

Scutt·Clad Swlmw·eAr
Yankee_: Doodles.·

.

Gt·o 7

,(

· -Sonic .

0)

Reno's

.

.

.

'""' . fran- -ptte .Nuis~IY-·· · ~ ·
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International studies classes
educate _.abroad
b
lnalne
beautlllal
old
bullcllap ol all Ill• ud abapes. •
Planu and no
la b l - dot
(he courtyards, wlllla Ill
le•peraluMt bower aroWICI I 1b
~ but wlUloul the bll8llcllty
typical olKentud;y.
t1lit WU ODly part of Portland,
Tenn ., sc nlor Y,onoe Dan.l eis'
deKriptlon ol ber trip to Madrid,'
Spa.In.'
Daniela wu part, ol a (ll'Ollp ol
studcn who traveled to Europe
lhroup the KcnlUCQ' lnsUtutc ror

• Floor

la&emaUbui St.udlet. ltllll It UI• • opportllAltf•
lllldenla,
.
and !Jl>IHUml. lloat or_our l\ay
Of1W1fUOG Alraed by W..tern
"l bell•.~• la .tnternal.lpnal CClllllated olaolal to c l - In Ille
Uld eJ!11!t ~ Ketllucily coUept . understandt111, 8111...ll .....i lo · -,.1np and 1qhl-1eel111 In Ille
a11d lin{veraltlea. Tbe pro1ram , xpetleQN dllltrent 'C111tw.rao afternoona. 11 wunl bad (c1-)
s&arted.1n 1ffl end bas e.xpuided they'tan undenlaad lbe dlll'erenl· bec,auae tlleNt wu a Ull n>r III lo
IQ Include tnvcla 16 Breaena &lid culture, wltbla their own cllQoae l'rom and we were ellowed
:;ahbur1, Austria; Nl111u and country,• Baldwin ~d, .
to late up 'to 'two cou~, wblob
l>aria,. France; llunlcb, Germany;
Elhabethtowa senior Lena equaled out toalx houn. ·
n - . llaly; Morella, llexleo; llay alto had an opportunity to
Heather Porter, a Loulavllle
aad Madrid, Spain.
travel throuat, tbe KUS procram.
senior who alao toolt the trip aald
• Ac:1:ordlol(
to
Modern
May tald 'tbat while they were that It did not seem like ,be wu
Laogua11e •od lntercul ural ll"!retheytookseveralexcunlons In a rorel1n country. "I fell
Studies proreu or Thomat aa ,part or their ,ocl!'I and comrortablo In Madrid. Actually, I
Baldwin , theae trips provide learning experience!. •we had a relt urer there than I do here In
rorelgn • st udy and travel chance t_o visit some cathedrals America."

Dulell AW 1be ~ IO-l'arlt
.alter her trip ,Med
In lladrld,
·
Tb• KUS procram la 01190 to
all underp-adule aad p-aduate
1tudenll In IOOd 1tandln1 wllb
.their coll• IIAlvenlty. 11 alao
accepll non-trildlUooal ttll\lenlt,
teachera and araduat1n1 bh1h
school seniors. For trlpa •to Spain,
l'(O yean olcolle,e Spanbb oran ·
equlval nt It
ulred. The trips
ran1e from
to $3.000 and
uaualJy IHI from ,nve to eight
weeu.
1'111' ~

or

wars- - - - - - -

·RAs declare war on suitcasers
It is one or the first times war
has been declared - and there
hu been an increase in

population.
Al least 7$ suitcasers decided
to•~ In Peatt<>-For,I Tower
ov r the week od. lured by the
compeUU9n oftbat dorm's floor
wan, aid Bill Hopwood . •
Junior ~ Newburp, lad.
"Lall )'Mt, there were• total
ol800 r.identa In the bwldl111,
and~ partldpaled In Root
wan,• Aid Hopwood. Twentylllree out of:M reslclenllal Roen
;,artldpaled la Roar wan.
No reald•t aaillaall at tbe
Tower IDYellled Roor wan u
part ollbelr adMUet pluNCI
for llleiJ' realdenu tut year.
~ootball, buke4ball Md
volleyball were tc'IMdllled- Ibis
..- r. -We tried to~- up

--1114

wllll sports lbat -

cou1a ,-

doM
I• set•
lot ol'particlpatloa," Hopwood
ulil.
..
Tbe RAt officiated tbe
football~ Wt aemater. For
tbe other 1pot11, the partlclpa~

officiated their own games.
Russellville junior Winston
Statton said.
Hop.wood and Statton were
both Tower HAs last year and
created lhe
noorwars
concept The
overall

~1!:~

♦

Shoulders, a "
0-esbmao from
1141nrordrille
whollveaontbe

,I,. . •th
come Uy.
w,
-!their
:,!'~-;,:
:: 'orls
that we •
honor.
"We're
U /d get do ne in
~:_..,:.r:e~,., one semester. .. "
Jim Sherwin.

1111-tbe

peopleoo

Roor a ebance
_loWOlt

12th noor. He
attributed Iii•
partlclpaUoa to

I,,d.

his RA.
Joe Blact, a
tte,bmu fl-om
Ubetty, playa

I..~ch orDlnner

::Wother noon
""lntolbe

IN .A Cl.ASS .
AU BY ITSEI..F!

ror~.$w

- -BIii Hlpwoocl
junior from Newburgls_,

-------~----,!

tc,pt!,eru a
tua,, Sherwin aal4
Brian Turner, a l opbo111ore

Restaora11t·
and
'1)1vern

said Jonathan

"We tried to

plua party,
ud a plaque

a Nubrille
IOpboaore,
wbollvaon
llae 2ltb Root,

CA

from Tompkhuvllle. played on
the basketball team ror the 261.h
noor. · we have a lot ohupport
from other people on the Root,"
Turner said.
"Almost
everyone In Ibo
floor
participates,"

.....,too.

\.

~~~ .

• co-to-the

pmea to sile up ll>e
compellUon," he said.

423 PARK ROW

•DOWNTO~ 11111 ~UAJlB

'Women.'s lharls
s1499 ,. s2100

l

Wide selection of Styles and .Washes
TwillS-Khaki ~ Nayy; Qverdxes, Denims

\

.Coilling Soon • Bl~•
.

..

hi e ripe
.
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Rains·.to ~versee change ·frolll_AsG to SGA
■ Y NIKIJ ,A STSWA ■ T

Auoclated· Student Govern•
ment will l'nau1utate Ill new
pn1ldent and Introduce lb new
name tO!lay. • . ·
' ASG Pre1ldenl Heather
Falmlen wlll turn her power
over lo Joe Rains, who won tut
Tue1day'1 election In a land11lde
over, hl1 opponent, Ml1llanna
Holcomb.
Rain s won't ornclally lake
over unl1Uhl11eme1ter 11 over.
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How _do you know whether an acciden~ or
suc;lden illness is a real emergency or not? You
don' ·. But we·do.
Tlie professionals at the Emergency
Department of Greenview Hospital
diagnose problems quickly. ·
If there arc signs of complications, the
physicians and specialises on our medical re.am
arc here.to deal with them. But if alt you need
is to be treated and released, that's all you'~y
for.
Isn't it worth it to_go to a "real• _hospiial even
j,f you aren't sure you ~
.it? That'~ one
medical question you'll have to, decide for
yourscl£
·
Sec your ~nal physician if possible.

►

ASG

c~

· If oo,, ==1-:., ".' """cl=

(

.The E~ergency Depart:tn~nt
·

~. .

·of
)
Greenvie:w Hospital
1801 AsJtley .Cft:cle
Bowling Green, KY 42°102
781-4330

. <fl~>

r
"'
"
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· Leade_rship, in~ision, E~rience

LIVE IT!
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Alpha XiTielta - Recolonization
:_rall 1992 · ·
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WKU ~ Clau of '92

WKU - Class of '92

\.

MICHELLE VILLAR·

DEARLAURA-

Can you believe it - you are graduating
from college. We are all very proud ol you and
wish you the very belt in all or your ffllleavors.
We are fortunate and IIKkY, to have a daughter lib,

We are so very proud of you . We
wish you success and happiness In whatever
you choose to do in the future. We love you
and will always be ~ r if you need us. Our
love and prayers always.
•
~om and Dad

0

you.

With I our love,
M_om and Papi

_ ,,,-

WKU - Oass of '92

WKU - Class of '92
NANCY DURAN,
. , You're near,grad\lation day. You've earned
your degree. Take a minute to enjoy the feeling ..
We're proud of all you've·done and filled with love
for you.
Love,
Moin, Dad & Jeff

.

GREG WILLOUGHBY You made it! Y~u have reached one of your
goals you set yourself four years ago. We wish you
_all _the luck in the world as y9u go on to gr.aduare
· school. We know you will be successful in your
future goals. We are very prou~ of you.
Love,
Mom and Dad .
J

We are so proud of you.
Congratulations!
Lov.e,
Mom and Louis m

r
.WKU - ClaS$ of '92

WKU-Class"of'g:z · ·

WKU - Class of '92

WKU - Class of '92 .

WKU - Class.of '92
MiI<E.WARD-

.

.

WKU - Class of '92

B~TSYMONou've given µs much joy these last 23 years.
We're very proud of you. We hope the years ahead
will bring you happiness and fulfillment .
We Love You!
MomandDad .

.

STEPHANIB~ER I .
Seems ~only.yesterday we left you at 312
MtCol'!Il3ck Hall with a tear in your eye.(And ours
too.) You've come a long way Stephanie, but don't
·forget the door _is alway.5 open at 2702. We're very
proud of you.
Love,
Mom and Dad

.

JOHN HOEMANN .
How fitting it is _that you are ~duating-0n
Mother's Day. She wou}d be so very happy and
proud, as am I. You are great! ..
.
Peace,
Dad

To Our Dearest Grandaughter Diane Congratulations. We're so . .
proud of you, you have done so well.
Good luck and best wishes for the
future.
Love You,
Grandmom & Grandpop Johnson

' .

/

WKU - Class of '92

WKU - Class of•~

WKU - Class of '92

WKU - Class of '92

...
A

'

• 1.ESLIE GOLDSMl'llf -

lttGrader in 76, ColieFGnd-• '92.

SCOTT BLAIR-

L • l.aft of Family

'

From our first grader to our
fuslgraduate. We aie so proud of
you. Thanks for graduating! Now off
to veterinary school. Go ge't ' em tiger.
' ·

E- Eii;,yment ot your watt
s. s.x- 1n an you c1o
·

L- Lang ud Happy LMe

1-)nllglitylnalfyoudo
E-Ep«l.,..nlleabat

\Vfle~l'load ~Tour A,..
.

•

.

•"Your

Love ,

~
•

,Mom, Dad, ~ann & Ron
J

KIM BALLARD. .These four
really went
fast. We're so proud of you and good
luck in all that you do.
.
Lois of Love,
Mom., Dad·& Sisters.

years

LORI and OiRISTI -

·congratulations·- ~u are on
your way. Good job! .
Love from
all C?f the family

SAUNDRA BYRGE We're wry proud of you/
aca,mplilhln,nts. Your hard work In majorjng in
Middle-Crada Educatiall and ~ In
BUlineM Admlnlltratlonand Plydlolcgy has n,ally
paid olr. We wbh you a lirlght and t¥ppy future .

.· r n:,.Mom, .Dad

full ol love a n d ~

•

.'

and Killer

ANGIB PENDLEY - ·
·
· Words cannot-.s ay how proud
we all are of you! We Love you very
much!! · •
·
Mom, Dad, John,
Gale, Dale & GiGi

.

..

.

. .......
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FZ~R!DA 1·Dilt
. . ..

.
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.
-

A.pril 23 Noon - 3:15 p.m.
DUC
South-Lawn
.

)

'

\

w1TH UCB SPLASH

.& .· S,AA

BASH'-_:. ·
8EN':I 0 R SfND-GlFF _.··
1

Events:
. featuring
· · live
• Came's
.
- :·• Volleyball tournament
music
· $6 /6 person team *
by
•_·E~ch p~rticipant will receive a
free·Splash Bash T-Shiit .
l

-

* For more information, call.UCB·

· ··

· office at 5807 ·

,
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Tall -Ptul

. • Donitjons &Prizes by: . ·

__

~:.·_ ··
Cutters ·
.·, . ·· · · - Andrew's
Po .Folks·
·· '. -· . O' Charley,' s
.

;

l.,

_ _. Container World

Atby'~

.

.

, _, Liberty National Bank
.- Jim Johnson·Po;ntiac-Nissan
.
.
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·
.. .

~--·.
·PA~JOJlti· · .
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·Mer~dith addresses ·faculty, .staff.budget concerns
I:, • , ]I .I.I I •

the Board of.Re1enl1' April 30

1 u •DY

· Spealtlna II> a fllll house at
Van Meter Auditorium Friday ·
anernoon, PrHldent Thomu
Moredlth
deacrlbed
tho
procedure which the Budaet
"Committee ·wont ' throuah u
~devutallna.•.
•
~II wu a very painful
proceu,• Merecllth told faculty
and st aff. "Tho committee
llterally bled throuah the
cultlna."
Thecommllteo'1 proposal was
releue,i Wednosday nlsht aner
month• of decision making In
cut, which added up to $& . I
million becauie or a $4.& mllllon
_ __:.;
re..,d;.:ue.:c:.:.l,;
lo=..l!,1!-,!-"
m"'o"n,c;;e.._.r,._,
ro=_,t= e5 m I on ncreuo

f:,8~~:3~:.~'. ·

Among
the
numerous
~ft~~;endatlo))', the proposal
• An Increase In student and
dorm tees;
. t The closing or tho Graduate
Dean 's ortlce, University
Altomey•1 office and Sponsored
Program, office;
t The 1u1pen1lon or the
football program;
t Tho elimi n ation of a
numbe~ of staff po1ltlon1.
.
The budget wlll be voted on al

PHI

meellna.

Meredith 1treued that those
who r,lllt loilna their po1ltlon1
due ,de tho cull were a top
priority.
•we'll try to place people In
vacant po ■ ltlona at the
univ ersity,• Meredith ■ aid .
"Every effort will be made, and,
If at all poulble, tho■e who may
lose their current jobs will be
ta)<en care of."
English Department llead
Joseph Mllllchap said that a
d
b
f hi d
goo num er o
• epartment,
attended tho mcellns with
Mcu:edlth . and cont1nued lo
dl1cuu the s ubject oner they•
,w ere-baclrln-thc-offl~I
moil were concerned that the
11~~~~!n~°o:J~Y :: ~:
ralles.
However, Mllllchap said, that
was to be expected .
"Everyone seems to believe
that 1h11 was probably the best
that could be done undor the
circumstances," he 1ald.
Although Meredith said ho ·
O,,u Md(..,,..,;11m,J,J
hasn't received much feedback,
he 1ald most 1eem lo understand
Prnldent 11lomas MDnldlth addresses faculty, staff and students in Van Meter Auditorium Friday.
why the cut, are needed In the
He explained the $6.1 million proposed budget cuts.
propoaed area,.

::i::•::!

•

Mu SORO~ITY: Organization revamps image with 41 pledges

The 12 actives were

middle oh reorganluUon 1ay ·
To do that hu taken a lot or
they are IIIU loyal to their
work, and the work wlll continue
IOtorily.
.
until the end or the Mmerter. II
After ,even yean or 1hrlnklD1 has meant that the 12 memben
vow ofsileftce
membenblp, Pbl Mu naUonall
had to ao alumnae and take a
1, C••·•a l"e,nii ■
v w oC1llence.
have dea~endecl oo campua to
•we wani.d Phi Mu lo ID dead
· TheJ can't 'w ur their leUen. ' chanse the 1ororlty'1 Im••·
Joanna
Almand,
national
tor
c, while 10 that we could have
They.can't talk about tbelr
dlrector.oCmembenblp, hu
a re-birth." Almand 1ald. "We '
JOrorllJ. They can't..clo aaythln1
been 9ft campua two months
wanCed It to be quiet- no t'hl Mu
with their 1ororlty'4 name '
at&acMd.
. .
.wonlnc,&o brlNA'bl Mu lo Ill
_,pub)lclty. Just ~ low for•
formet story- the largest
while."
But the l.i alaten of Phi l(lh
JOtority at \(lerten, .. It ...
Evidently It hu worked.
who ha.,.·been cauabt In the
Lui week, 41 women be<ame
. • .....n yean aao.

♦

"

awa to go a/,mu,ia,ut
take a

pledges and there will be rwh
next fall , Almand said.
The whole proces1 bu
excludeJI the former acllve1.
· Former Phi Mu PreJldenl
Laura Uncoln uld there have
been no hard reethip about the
back Mat that the former actives
have had lo take.
• All the alri• In the chapter
wanted what's bell r« the
10N>rlty," 1he uld. •11•1 fair. It'•
glvl na the new alrll a chance to
1hlne."

"Since It's 1uch •
commitment, you care enough
about the 1orolily to want It to
succeed," Almand nld . "And ltlt
takes your having to do
1omethlD1 like that, you're
wllllDI to do It becawe you want
your 1ororlty to succeed.•
Once the new chapter gei.
,tarted, the alumnae say they
want lo be lnvohed.
•we by no meau lntend to be
dead alum,,• Uncoln said.

<l>M-<l>M <l>M-<l>M <l>M <l>M -<1>M <l>M <l>M <l>M · <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M
♦
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•
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Congratulations to our
41 ne.w 'Phi?s!

----------------------W&a.re so prou~.~f you _
a ii4.
are l~oldng f OniT.arcl to a.
eat 1992 ytith you!

e

~

.;

tb•nlra 1io ell 9111' aJumn•e for :,our help with our o~ null parties_
.

~

....
'

e

~

Sinfere{g; ,
!
.. .-. . . ,'I'fieSisters
of
Pfii
Af
u
!
.
. . . .. ·
. ..
a::

C>M <l>M .<l>M <l>M ,~M <l>M <l>M -~M <l>M ~M .<l>M ·<l>M g>~ <l>M 4>M · <l>M <l>M 4>M
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Student wins·natio1jal.·:gfaduate-·_sch9larship

~ a an a ii' , • . riaht ·~eclaion ,rbee ab~ tetel~ ~pa PIii lut '1ll'UII ~ a Nll&or.
a letter that Friday 1-,lnc 1he · To be ell1lb • for lb• 1ocle1Y,
Ell•.• .Clark waa · bad won a $1,000 ,r,duate ·•Jualors •uat llaff srade-polnt
decld_l q tw" .'-:"t4 qo wlllch acllolanblp. ,
.
averqe1 o( al leaal 3 .85, ·and
lfHNle. ecllo!Sl Ille w.-t..S lo
•J wu Nally lloplftl lo 19l lb!) Hnlo,t •111l haff al leut a U
...... .,.t..........
'
aellolaralllp,•
Hid
tile GPA.
'
•
Clut. a
blodleialatry and Spaaltll a,w.
Two llionllll a10, Clarlt 1ald(
NuhJII• • ♦ Clllll- 'Tbe 1ellolauhlp will pa.y for 1hewuworrledaboUllbetou,h
nalor, .went ·
aliout iuu ber tulUon.
eo•paUUoa for llle acholanhlp
AIIHd and aall-,
Wedern'1 Pbl Kappa Phi, an becau.. abe would be •-petl111
e b bo I e.
.
Int rdlaclpllna17 hoaor 1odely, aplnat dudenla wllb 4.0 GPAI.
Au
urn. · u,r,c,iri,
nolliaaledClart~a.,.ou_pol
"l'ftbNn,.W111alotol,rtef
Unl~eralty'1
.
•.
lJlne aen!Gn after lntervlewlna &om--, Dieoda flw aaylftl I hue
Veterlaary OIII0/50
the&
• on!yaU•
Sellool
of
Clark ihen aenl an euay and
Jn addlUon lo belftl an honor
llltidlelne In
tbrae reference lellera to the lludent wbee 1he-ar,lled fbr the
A I ab a• a
national chapter, where 1he 1cholarablp, Clark ii lite
lbe
eo•peled a1aln1l 250 other pre1ldenl of the BapUat Student
.A I u

h

AaH

·""'"'1ull

u'::...U

b-.eal

1Cao11•1lle, deaplle Auburn'•
blper lulUon.
She ~ew she bad made the

Clart'1 1cholauhlp was the equHlrlan · team tine• 1,at
1prlo1. She Hid 1be felt that
blaell award.
An honor student llnce her . "abowlolr lb• di•enlty ol' sroupa
l'resbman y ar, Clarlt Joined Phi I'• Involved In helped" win the

acholanblp.
.
Clark 11 al10.on &111.J, O1deo
tut fbree, wblch cOIIIIJtl ol' two
1tudenll aod Hffral profeuon
who are ·wortl111 to 1•t more
elauea ror honor atudenta.
,
"l,alely lo ·teep my heed
aboff Willer, l'Te had to cut out a
lol of thln11,• 1he Hid. "l'n
been trilns to eoocentrata IIION! •.
ll'• abo,.l ·an I could do to keep
up wllb . ; lhea11 and e
1.•
Blolo17 Profe11 •• oberl
Boyt, who WH Phi Kappa P,bi'1
prHidenl when Clart entered
the competition, Hid, •Typ lc.ally, 1chool1 lllte _w.. tero
w uldn 'l compete well with
OJ11
auae ey
ha•~ more opportuoillH for
e11tncurrlcular aeU•IU••· •
Larpr 1ehool1 offer procnuu
durfn1 the 1ummer for ll•

1.tudeata when · 1tudenta al
1chool1 Wellern'1 1IH are
wnrtiD1 lo 1upple••nf lbelr
acb_olanblpa, Hoyt,aald.
• J:ac• aehool'I PIii Kappa PIii
chapter can no•loale four
applicaoll, Hid Pell)' Wrlpl,
eo•mlttee chalrper1on and
(ibrary coordinator ~f r~eareh
lutruc:Uon. .
,
Wrt,l,t aald a Western lludetlt
woo the ...Uooal award lbur ,-an
a10 lo •ate Wellero the nut
unh•nib' lo X~tuety lo wlo.
Clark Hid 1he'1 lootlo1
forward to 10101 to Aubura
--..uhout beln1 lnTolffd lo
ntraeurrlcular aellw Ilea
p ans o concentrate aaloly oa
her 1tudyi111.
•1 plan lo 1et a dor. ton. So I
koow I'll hawe to 10 home al

nllbL"

Losing a car isn't ~common
a.,

J1 ■

Naii1a11

You would lblnt It would be
bard to looe a one-ton obJed, but
~ l e have been loslne their
can al Western ror yean,
accordl111 to Public Sarety.
Studenll have lost 10 can on
•-PUI 1lnc,e July, but most
studenll nrat lb lat lbelr can
have been llolen rather than
loot.Very few can ,et lloleo m
Weaeril, Lt. Euaene Boo/er Id.
Moot ol'lbe U•e. lbey have
n
towed or n,po&aasecl.
Oote,-ral yean .... a .
IClldenlCGlleded inl......,.._y
.._lberepor1ed herearlkllea,
Dllpllld,er Bowud Kirby said. The'
ear-i..... found In l b e ~
. 'ltndln when all UielClldeall

. . -.-r...lbe,......

• IUrby aid Ille car bad duat on
It wbeo Ille luunoee company

came lo pfct up '( he car.
· When people n,port ,lolen

.

'

.

...

can. Public Safety nnt malte1
sure that lbc car has not been
towed. Then they Investigate.
"The nnt question we ask Is
could It have been n,pooseued;
Hooter said.
• we wlll then jull drive lbem
around, and morl oflbe Ume we
ftnd u.e ·~ar.• OfflcerJem
Lall'ord said.
Studenll usually are the ones
wbo think their can have been
stolen.
·
Two students who have loot
their can on umpua declined to
tallt lo lbe Herald. One 1ald It
wq too eiabanualoe .
Wben lbelr can are found
moot atudepll a-,, "J could ha•e
1wom I parted It 1oonewbere
elae• Lafl'ord aald.. . . .
Public Salll(y uld the •
people loae(belr can In the
putioe atructure-or Diddle Jot.
"The moral of lb-e story Is don,
panic,• capt..Rlcbard Kirby ,said.

·11eRodes-Belm ·.Lecture · Se.--i-es·
'

.

Presents

1n?e~

Dr~ Rog~~ Pankratz

Dr. Do~ald

A:ssociat~ Dean for Instruction
Coil~e -c;,f Education and Behavioral Scienc,e
\¥est~rn Kentucky·University

·Superintendent
Jefferson Coiinty·Public .Schools

J

.T opie
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d~~ in~
. Era ol Echicational . 'ttl'ltt••
/

. 'IJeing a School . ·..
.
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·Western sweeps
back into race
+·Western is fighting

-

-

all weekend.
·
.
, "Even when we tried to sfttch
.around him, he hurt us," he'Hld .

fer a spot in the
Si,m..,1;18'j~um~mi-~ Jackson
d.ID,A-~-!lllAD11~~~,.._
twice, and both limes,

at.season's end

Western (22-16) threw ltsetr
back Into Sun Bell Conrerence
contention last weekend by
sweeping three games Crom
Arltansas-Utlle Roek (20-24).
"They can Rat out hit the
ball," Trojan Coach Gary Hogan
said or the Topper,, who won
6-4, 11- 1 ind 5-4. ·out or all the
teams In the conrerence tbal we
have raced , they have the besl
lineup from top lo bottom ."
Weslern Improved lo 6-U In
.the conrerence ,and•l• In rourlb
place. Ullle-Roclt rell lo M .
South Alabama leads the
Eastern division with a 10-5
record . Jack1onvllle (U-8> a'nd
Central Florida (Ml bold sec. ond a nd ti\l rd place. T)le Orsi
. three teams from each dlvlslon
· make' lh'e conrerence toilrna.menl, which beglo, May 13.
"South Xiabama Is a loek ror
· the tourname.nt," lhlrrle said .
• • AR er that, ill the other four
· teams Jr, lo contenlloe."
·
Ho1an ,.Id Pau'f Jacliaon,
Western'• junior rlght-n'e der,
· waa a headache' "for bis pltchen_

Bill Wey.era, who hits behind
Jacltron, drove In runs .
Jacltron had •Ix hits, six RBI
and two home runs ln the three •
game,.
" I just wanted to swing al
good pitches,• he said. "Whene v•
er I got out, I got my1etr out.•
In Sunday's 5- 4 win , John
Markham started the game a nd
allowed Ove runs In six Innings.
ARer a solo home run by Jnck•
son In the second , the Toppers
scored rour runs, all with two
outs, In lhe third . A two-run double by Andy M·cDona ld and si ngles by Weyers and Brnd Worley
gave Western a 5-0 lead .
UUle Roek scored In tho nnh
and 1lxU. but were shul down
the res\ or the way b relievers
Dean Carpenter a nd Lance
Ellingson.
Western got a 1111 Saturda
Crom starling pitchers Sieve
·Karr and Kevin Wallace . Wallape hurled a complete g11111e,
only illvlng up one run on lwo
bits 'Int 'i'f-1 win.
" It didn 't matter to me that
we had 17 runs al the end ortwo

........ .....
,

Lady·Tops honored·.
at awards banquet
■ Y

CNala laYUI

post-aeuon.
Senior Ueaa Lang was awarded Derenslve Player or the Yellr
after leadlna the team In
rebound's and ateala.
A11lataot Ca&cb SteYe Small
rouowed with a 1peech poltln1
llln, al Coach Paul.Sanderford.
He showed the audience a '
df,vlce he bad Invented to prevent Sanderford'• chewing gum
&om lancllna on the noor aRtr
Oyl1110111olbl1 mouth during'a
aldellne llnde .
Sanderford took lime lo thank
Trainer Allee Burlr. lhe team'a
ceuflll~
..
ltetballteam
mana,en, w-en•• Bubtball
tn w..
Most
Sports ln(onullOl).Dlreclor _
bbtory.
· Sally bqve and. Athlellca DlrecMeredith
.tor Loula IJudul.
· '
.._ started the
·•1 want to thall1t Lou Marc:lanl
e.,_ony
for brlnclna U,e Sun Bell Conte,-.
Player.
wllbaahort
ence Tournament to Diddle , .
1p1tecb. "The
Arena,• be aald:' flaylna,ln Did. . ,
team llaet•
dlewu-ollbe moat Imper- •
U111the
.
lanl ~don In wlnol111 the conNeqplillon they d-rye,".Jie
fereoee championship, be aald.
aald. Be alao •aid the teem'•
The ftnal preaeolatlon. Moat
, .,._ r-aace pve the nation •soocl
Valualllti,Pl-,,er, WU awarded to
lmpNulonolWestern.
Pebllte. "She only mlaaed on•
Webb Aid Bowll111 G,- la
half of one prii,Ctlce a l l - •
proi,d of the Ledy Topper'a IUC·
Sanderf'ord aald. Whal really
. c. ..
•
•
Q,ia " ~ - "
"911 bar the award, thOlllb, WU
• Aulataat Coach Crlat, lklClo• bar p o l l - pertbnlaoee.
w.tam••
111M
hit by a
Jhe fitst
o; a doubleheader~
the ftnt two
"Sbe allowed the whole worf,d . Aikansas-llttle Rock. Westem won, ~ ; and swept_the series.from the Troj!IN to J~ back in
ewarm. Seolor Kim Pebllre wu
c:ontentiol) for I spotln the Sun Belt Conference Toumwne..-. ..
neaecl Ofr-MPIQerolthe
■ 11 lal ■ !'TI, P&ill S9
Wenern paid a ftnal tribute
lo Ila runoer, up.NCAA Championship Lady Toppers al the
annual awards banquet Jut •
nlgbtlnGUTeUBallroom. ,
•
llany people, loelucllna Pr.esl•
dent Thomaa lleredlMI, Mayor
Johnny Webb and the paren'I, or
the player,,
•
came to pay
♦ Kia
their
respecta to
Pelllke
. the moat IUC·
•

1em·,

··"°"'"
ValtuJble

NJ,,.....,.

•aets

pitdl durifC

y-, ror lier out◄ Mdl111,-for•

- - · · · thenplar-and

Collq,Ha,lu,H_#Gld ♦ Twsda1,AIJ'il21, 1992 ♦. Paie 17

ci,ne

acair-

..,,..,,.

•

~

extends congratulallol)S IO Its
. · newest Initiates: ·
,uuuJu.R6romis u,)fllJ ~qr
,effSiu,~'JJudifwl

• C,m,/~DIUlfl

'

JIMO UJul'll.?llUll ' f'lu~Som111iao •
'Duuu LoNkn
SMJa ~ 1 •

5"""""'1"u,M!I ( !MMSi,,a~

l\61,y'JJctA'IMUs
'lluiJ,~
•
•AcMl•AcMl•AcJ>O-...cMl• cMl•AcMl•A«Ml•Ac!>Il• .
Tlll<y~MK4

dw McK••q/11'""4
w.ne111 sllOflstGp ..... Woney tumS a double
play durirc Sunday's game against Arkansas-tlttle
.
,

Ping Pong (Singles) Tournament
. Wednesday, ~pril 22. 6 p.m.
Must have vallcl W.K.U. I.D. Present
$1.00 Entry Fee
Cash Prizes

~~.~~:. ~!~?~~ .~:?-~e Way

$50 for 1st, $30 for 2nd, and $20 fo r 3rd place
Deadline: Tuesday, April 21 , 5 p.m.
Sign up at DUC on the foorth floor at the bowling desk
For more Information contact: Gwy Satori or Ann
Patterson ~tween 5 p .m. a nd 10 p.m. at 581 7.

Rock. The Toppers won S-4 to sweep the senes.

.

lbc, wtn, relieved him. For Man,
If was a tu r nuound rtom t he
Innings," Wallace. said. "I kn- I weekend berore when be
had to 10 out and pitch J,at like allowed elsht runs In lbe nut
It was a one-rurt same." .
Inning against the Trojans.
In.Saturday's nm pme, MarT
.
·
gave up only.a ftrs(-lnnl1111 run 'Wllltern 4 Morehead 2
1
~erore 1oln1 · fiove -sl~al11ht
·
scoreless Innings and getUns out · /. Urs d ay, freshman Be\U
oi'two bases-laaded; nobody-out . A . ms went eight Innings r r
•the 4-Z win aga~nst Morehead

.

Murrie said as much as lhe
le.am bas been hitting. pltcblllll
and fte.ldlng have been lhe keys
\o t he team's succesl!J "The
pll the rs are .t hrowing strikes
and being backed up by
outslandlngderenso.•
·
· Western plays at Evansville
at 7 p.m. Coday , and hosts the
same team at 3 p.m. tomorrow .

Golfe_rs:' .seek.consistency
TournamenL The tournament
bcslns Tb·unday In G tr Shores,

· The women's golrteam's
. .". AIL
·
recent Improvement tontlnued
tut weekend ill the ~o\le.ra~er
. . . la alxtll
Invitational, host~ by Purdue
Unlve.rsl\y.
· .
·
, After oae <h1y o( lhe. rne n's
· Western nnlshed t llh o(.17
Sue Belt Conf"":n•e golr .
teams In lhe tournament,_ p\ayed . tpurnaaeDl at st·Franclm lle,
· a rain-soaked tourse In We.st · La.. Westen, (ound.ltse.l(Ued ror
Lafayette, Ind.
·
• • ~ plate,. Ttie ..,.ond round
After Onlsblng last In Its Ont • bcsiu today at -8 a.m. wllh lhe
!KtUngs ortbe. sc,asoo, Uic,
nnal round lO!"OrTOW.
TQppen ame In' seventh or nine
t ms In a Wilmington, N.C:, ,
tournament be(ore last
weekend's a.Uon,
.
At Pmuce,, W!!slem's nvc
playen <01le.dlvcl.ysllot a ·m
(or the two days. Sophomore
Ut!sl .Di~eritb fed tl\e way
wtlh a 157, add aopbo-.,
Jl!flDlrer Moore wu dose behil>d.
wjth o 1511. •
"1 could ba,e pJayed beU.er," ,
Dtederitb aaJ\I, ~but I lhlnk1 . •
did otay Wlde't lhe condlUons."

two

,-..~

-~

Heavy raia buapered the

neld, Dlederitbsa.ld. "The
course wu -"ed. fllese wu .
oae raitway u..t ·wu completely ·
· ....s.r-ter. It wu,bonible.•.,
<;o,,cla Ca&lly Telclleri sa.14
· Dlederitb bu beet1 ~
-w1111 ber~e t-hll la&o •
1M ~ - _ . . , pa.,ed. .
solid tolll'llaMnl two weeD'HO
a WllailllkNI, aad aotlielllua
caa:riN
aid.
-We lad two pl-, p9MIDI(

First-plate Southwestern
Louisiana shot a 2113 yesterday.
South Alabama Is on~ shot
behind In second pJ~ce.
•
Western-shot a 305 on the nnt
day, pulling It In a Ue wllh New
Orleans ror sixth. Ron Poore a nd
Kel.Yln Bur&ln each shot a 75
yesterday to lead the Toppen.
other Western 1olfcrs competing
John Stiles, Bryan BayslllllCr
and Joe Daly.

are

Recreation
It's more than fun cu,d g~mesl
Spon59red by UCB

Greenwood
Miniature Golf
and Go Karts

~------~----~-~-------,
With this coupon .

ichh

:

50¢OFf

,
:

·-next-go-kart ride or
miniature golf game
,

xpi,85 ,4-30-92

.I

I
I

Not valid wijh any other specials or coupons

I
I

8

Hours vary with 98UCKI.

L------~------------~
Located behlDd licDonald's I-61S

The9ih.Annu~

~
~

23RD _. SAT-URDAY.

APIUL 25TH ·_,

~KA·P PASIGM·A
·• •v·o ·L :L EY.B ASH''

-:Teldlelt

__

Taldlelt .... ,,..... . . . . .

It
.
..,__..11111..e~=

w1aaai...
_!1-,1
.. _
......

,.....,... .. _pl.,...

...........................
wDDelllalkl:a'. ... ...,...

............. ...-·
-a.a ..... , ......

JleOalla ... Ml,Natiltleflf

' lllllo~..Uiltau ·

~

.

Thoroughbred Squat~
Scottsville Road·

842~6211'

1

:

I

843-42~2

· · THURSO.A Y. APRIL

I

-:

I- BlJD LICi,tiT:}
'

• Fo r t e am info . call 796- 850 1' ( All s tuden t s wetcome)
• · A. 11 ga mes ·will play e,d al the Kl: House
·
• · ~ ro ee d s .~e-n efit Chi ld Prote ction Agency of Bo~ling Green
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Lady Topper award winners
Most yatuable Player

Kim Pehlke

Offensive Player of Year

Kim Pehlke

Defensive Player of Year UesaLanC

,

Kristie Jorda,

Rookie of the Year

Veronica Cook _

Coaches Award

Debbie Mouk

-------- W

/

.

~OuwlWH~

Lady Topper tonranl Lea Robinson scores a laugh from President Thomas Meredith before last
night's awards banquet for the most successful women's basketball team In Westem's history.

r TRIBUTE:
Lady Tops honored
~o•
Co ■ fl ■ UID

•

tho ,enlors.
"She was playi ng In the otonc
. He uld Debbie Scott played
during the Sun Bell and NCAA
what kind o.t ·•ai r she really
her best basketball al "crunch
Tournaments," he said.
Is." he said. '
·
lime.•
The players were happy with
Tho ceremony ended wi th the
Desplle missing lime wllh
the banqucl
highlight video, "Season or
several h1jurie1, Jennlrer
"It was 1peclacular," junior
Dreams.• The video chronicled
Berryman "enjoyed playing tho
Renee Westmoreland said. She
the comeback whu and 'plays
game more than any pl ayer I've
also 1ald the banquet was n't just
lhal made the 'Lady Toppen' lrlp coached."
•
for the players. ·
lo the Final Four possible.
Sanderl'ord praised La ng for .
"This was a chance lo show
WBK0.13'• Keith Spaulding
hor lnlona.lty. "It's contagtous,"
the rans hew much we
produced the video.
he said. "She Is the f\lel that l'ed'
appreciate
them .•
Photop-aphor Andy Lyons
thenre.•
Lang praised the Lady Topper
pve a 1llde presentation cal fed
"Klm Pehlko epitomizes the
; A Trip To Gl_ory.• Tl)e show .
term 1ludenl-•tlllete'. • he aahl. · . rans. "Tbe·supporl WIii areal,"
she said. "This reminds me or
"She Is a tole model ror young
rcature<11lldee oflbe lbam ·
durh11 Its lrip to Los Angeles.
.. women today.• He said lier splrll when we arrived back 1)-om LA."
"Thi, js a gre,al<endlng lo a
Sanderlord closed the
was one orthe major ractors In
great season,• liq ~ said'.
evenlngwUh' a ~• won!J about
th~ !ealli'l' post•seuon au:ce1i.
PAU 17
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Sixth Woman Award
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: One Free toPPinS on any :
size Pizza with this :
:
coupon. . . :
:

0

Expires 5 - 5 - 92 chh

L------------~---J

Polo'

RALPH LAUREN

.Today's Hackers ••• Tomorrow's Stars

Puttln' fof a-Purpose
at the

PFT Charity Golf Scramble

For the Gradua.te. !.

2:30 Friday, •N>ril 24

Deer Creek Golf Course
Sponsored l>y WKU Credit Union ,

Inc.

-

-All Proceeps (o ·the Habitat for Humaniiy·
, Dr:,natfons.Accepted ·

The
for
. Talisman, a Pac'emaKP.r. Award winner
.
1981-:1985 and 1988,-Merit Photography Award
for 1990~ and Best·Co1;er winru;~r in 1991, is

hiring
for the.following positions:
.

.

• Dertgn/Layout
• Mark~ting/PromoHons .
Director
.~
Manager . · ·
_ .
• Copy Editor
·
• Photographers
• P,_lloto Editor
·
• Reporters
• Section Editors
BE PART OF THE FUTURE.MAKING HJ;S~ORY

For·ftrrther information, contac.t Matt or
. f · ~heryi at 745.-6282 · . . .

$~~ ;ears

R~ti~g Ralph Lauren for
Men's Traditionai Clo~hie_r
. .
.
.
.
.
..
~

·@oa.clfmµn }it~.
. )159 College St. ·842-BSS't

..,,._

. . .,I

•Tellnlsnews

Tops preparing_forSun Belt tourneys ._·
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Thursday. April 23 .

cm.xs~g

~ Friday,

April 24 -

-r,itS~~/111 .
Freedom of Expressiot:l
/H Con,IWH-U

Real Entertainment, Re~/ Drink Specials
For more Information call 781-1301
· 425 E. 8th St. Downtown·

MVP ~ture: ~stemgu~ Kim Pehlke s~ s a. bas!}~ Jl I,fR'r a fl!n ~

. the Lady Toppeni Awards Banquet. The Louisville senior was named the team's Most
V11luatile PIJl)er and Offens~•Player of the Yeat last night at Garrett Ballroom.

• 1•

.

- -.>. --- - ... _· ·-

- Rav.mood B. Preston- -

iii

HEALTH·.& ACTIVITIES CE·NTER.
.
$POTLIGHT

. ·WrSif.RN
KENIUJ<Y

l.JNlYE!lSITY•

8Y.&MEICMl'MIV-PIICE
AIIEAlcAN lilAAKEnNO AUoclATION

. .

•'

Do you lite to play racquetball or walleyball? If so, you will
love the f~cllilies in the Preston Health & Aclivtties Center. There ·
will be~ regulation size'courts ~th a spectator
abpve each.

area

This spcctator,area can b e ~ by the front
stiirwell and the skyway i&rve the courts. Seven of the
nine courts have run glllablclcwalls for.observervalion. ..
The mn•lolng two COW1a ~ IOCllly'e:nclosed for thosewbo would like co have priYIC)'. Each in<!hddual court
bu itlon-~ and qiien:om 1ys1em for those
ooraioN • 'wldcb people ~ -to be paged or when a
1s being held. The q size <if the courts
a diem to. be used for~b~. dance l~-1114 .
Giber activities. For tile
dicapped there
·

rounwnen,

.

.

.

. .

Rental ·
Center"4

~

H-.· t]O_d·-_
~ Racquetball Courts

swr-..

spe1unlciris<'and scuba
.g etawa~
•
•
•

·t

-

,

"f>.

·

•

· ·

·FEATURES ..... '.·. ·: .· ·_ : .
;9 REGULATIC>N RAGQl)ETBALL COURTS .

- ,-.,.....;··' --,---..,..,

[@
□-□-□

will be one ~oun ·with handicapped access.
ibe Outdoor Rental Center will offer the unh'.ersity community
new and exciting opponunities.for outdoor adv~ture! Eqilipmen! :
available for rental will include camping equipment (tents,
backpacks, slCC?ping bags,.etc ..), outdoor adv~ ure
cquipment-(caQ,oes, rafts, etc .••), scuba equipment and
portable volley.ball•iets . .There will b e ~ and
infonnalion on buqp jumping, paracbaiilia; and ~
clpnbing. The renlil ·center will also coordinlle advCJJture
.
excursions f91' stucleots;. faculty and
weekends and
duriJ!g school breau. ~ exc~
iddude white...
, ~ ;_,~ rafting. ~ g . ~_rkel!Jlg, at:i.,., biking trips, · ·

• • r

·•SKYWAY OBSERVATION AREA
. 'iJNTERCOM IN :EACH COURT
•OUTDOOR RENTAL EQUIPMENT
•EXCURSIONS cl WEEK.eND TRIPS
•Wat~h nut Thursday .for as~gh~ on .the Human

.·

. ·

Pcrfonnaocc Lab!

-.

,,,

,_zz

.......

FOOTBALL:·- · Foundation

support
b,dieved
critical
HilltoJ>J>ir
.
♦~

♦

_...._ 1_.:_ r.
-J..&:~
~ rOlhlUUHCI..

"All GUI' effort

"'11 COlltbiet Q 1W10:f

- " - - - to"'°'7'0W
...,...,,.-.-..-.

•
tn
the next 10
.., , be
da..,tW.. .,
-·
tOWQY,d do•Jffg
what We can to

Te a !use exlul, tbe l'utllR

orw. . . Rlolball will depend

-I•

• .,._ IIMly
oulljde lbe
- - - 1 1 · - lo 11:Np It bere,
........ 1'lolal Meftdltll Aid
,........,.

.

·aieabea aollll out U!4f ..WIii a

-ke"ep fi:;;otball.;,
V

new'auaber,"WNlAld.
••
Doubllaa t'b• ·••berablp
will alao require lb• ror•I . .
nn,: cbaptera outald• Bowllaa
GreH. OH already HIila la
Nubrllle, JIN otbera ·ue Ill tbe
woru'la Loulmll•, RuuellYlll-.
FnDklla ud elMW"-e.
•ra cenalnly bopl111 we bep
football becauH lbe atbletlc
(!!UlldaU
D~lJ.!. • .!(ttt- lJl_j,_
· 11- would be a pretty dull place
berewltboutlootball."
lleredllb uid II enouab
people have lhal alutude.
rooU>all ml&hl be saved.
"II would dopond lolally on
those who support roolball and
how aiuch Ibey wanl lo support
11," he said.

w..a....·a budaet coaailltt,
wbld, llereclllb cbaira, has
_
-••Dlled lbal football be
Z nwal.
s......,. u ooe -y to band le
}{:'lit ,hh
a ... I allllon budael cul. The
S Oyytr
C
state la n<lucln1 lllndlna $4.4
alUloa, a ■ d fixed cosla . are
IKNNl81 by $1.5 mllllon.
TIie Board or Resents will
than wbal have been An offw from U of L
..te ~ I 3D on how lo handle a alhleli<s
proposed . A s pedal regenll
. . I lliWoe budael CUI.
Louisville football · Coac h
meetina aay be tailed lale Ibis
" TIie coamillee ·s sland Is
weell or early nexl weell lo Howard Schnellenberaer <ailed
dea,," lleft<lilll said. "There's a discuss lbe tommillee's report.
Albietlca DirJ!<lor Louil
spectnc recoame odalion lo
llarcianl and football Coach
s....... Rlotball."
lloreoublde Jack Harbaugh laal week lo
lleredllll said an allornallve
•--••
plu ~ - • d allow loolball lo
Gary
Wesl,
Hllllopper orrer Western a game In a
<OM.I- Is abo on lllelable.
Al~le k Foundation d irector, ,oming year · against lhe
la tllat plan, the university said I offi<e bu been tryina lo Car<linals in LouisYille - and a
woald spe ■ d no more than II"
le support ror fool.ball and $100,000 auanintee.
" We ' re pulling ror lh em to
$450,000 o ■ roolball 1r ii is '? <onllnue lo do so unlil lhe
pull throuah lllis diffi<UII Ume."
pl-,.4. AQY otber aoney spent "7>oarcl meets April 30.
A preu <onreren<e announc- Sthnelleoberge r
said .
.....W IIDoe to <0- &om outside
Ille aalwerdty through tiOel i ng th e all\leli< foundation 's • Anylhlna we can do as a
salu a ■ d . p l•ale donations . plans .on· how it will support roolball pdl\gram lo help, we
Footbal I DQMaaUy hu a budael roolball will be al li:30 a .m. wanllodoitr
ol....,to$1 aalUion per year, tomorrow In lhe football l0<ker
Sc,hnellenberaer ·said he la
. Jr Wealerll doesn't play room.
i nl e res led i n 1-,eing roolball
"All
our
effort
In
lhe
next
10
lootbsll.lbls r1111. II will owe an
<onlinue al Wes tern because
. • - - 1)($2111,000 lo 1d1ools I Is days will be toward do ing whal " I ' m a football <Oath . I think
aclledl&!ed I!) play, -a nd JI will we can to llttp Football, " W03I foolball 11 important lo ev ry
sllh ha•e lo i,onor coal: b es' sad.
Two things will be ne,:dcd lo unl v.,,rsily."
. ...tracts aad plaJe r i rs nts:inli e sa id he didn 't know Ir
ald. n.o.e ex-,es would lolal save Football . Wes l sai d about $450.000'. 11011 or th e increased season tltke l sa les Western lolc nded Ii> a«epl lhe
offer.
.
reaaidder or football 's bud8"1 is and ·a slgnlOcanl ln<rease In lhe
Mar<ia,ni said Western won 'I
a lbl e ll< rou'ndallon 's mem •
alloUe<I ror travel. ·
Western announced last wttll bershlp. The orjanhation now d eci de whelher lo a«epl lhe
lllal ii isn'l ,coing lo enl~r lh.,, · h as 1,500 'meml>ers . and w·esl orrcr or nol unlil aner lhe
r ege nts vole on lbe budget
would lik to
ii 10 lo 3,000.
Cate-, Conle~•e. :
Board Chairman
lratanc
· 11 lak es ea<h or those proposal.
said 'lie Js ,Un<o'!'mllled on lhe
. football iss ue and on mos l
s peclilcs · or lhe <ommh tee
report.
..
,
· •·• nol Onished e•alpaling •
the entire sl\ualion,> be iai d.'
"I'• looking ;ti ii l'rolll dollars•
Apply NOW, G_U;&.RANTEE at least $200
aad -cenll · bnis as It arrecls .
sllldenls. •
·
.'
CAL~, for FREE additio,;al information
lrac,ane sai d he lnlcn'ds lo
eu lua.te lhe eilli ~e Olhletics
P•Olfll• at Weslem and not Jusl
'STUDENT. F1NANCIAL SERVICES (602)241-5771 .
. . Football. lie said he • possibly"
,aay •reco.,ame,,d rurtber ,uts in
11511 ASHER~ WAY
J .

n • ..., ~-_.

Athleti
Foundation director

Joe

a

-ii
·(

I

'MU I

I

•1111 _,,. , . :

. , Exoelleat oral -11alcalioa akilla •
• Stroag C!)lm!U'-l to the Taliae ofcuatomer eervice
• R-reb and lmalytleal aldlla
'
• 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Moa. - :;;,m(Some Saturday•)
• M~,

greet~:■--ea:..omen

• Preriou~ aalea aacl data e n t r y ~ •

Muet "

-•- Shilt:

weekeade
a.m. In
p,m.
10 a.m. lo 7 p.m.
,3 p.m. lo 12 a.m.

available -

. . . . . . . . ipasu•
• Pick, pack D11d ehip to our mail order euelomera
• Mual be available (or 8 boun per day
• Overtime houra pouible
• Previoua WJ1rebouee experience a plu1
•
•

•

. ......D"l'II"

Excellent data entry akilla
Bulk malling experience a plua
5 p .m . to 2 a .m.

,

APPLY IN PERSON

CamlHIIII World, lac.
6S0 Three S ~ Rd.
Bo~lag Green, Ky 42104

EOE

Al'RV.IEW:MIDTO.W
SELF STORAGE

•· Personal or Business
• Low' Monthly Rates
(or 6 month discount rates)
• Individual Units
. (sizes to fit your needs)
•· Computerized Security
• Storage Supplies
• Conve~ient Location

LOUISVILLE, KY. 4024}

Manhat~n Towers proudly .
presents Jeannie Ford and
Cro~swind Band: Performing
for your dancing·pl~asu.re
New &·Old ~ock-n- Roll and Country-Iwck music.
Wt;, have the lowest prices in town and a friendly
. .:atmo~phere.-Bring your party and ieiryour friends.
· ,.
·$3 Single, $5 Couple.
, f~4ay & Saturday night April 24th & '25th, 8 p._ni._
Located at 11"4 Old Louisville Ro~. 84i-9034. .

859 Fai~iew ye.
Powling Gree9'; Ky.

.

843-216i . ,

WESTERN STUDENT
DISCOUNT ,

n.••rm: ~ ~---~.-... m~ - Getooe.., ~ 122 Gemttc.e..r..

.I

•

,

..

l

Pan23

·. Ad 21, 1992

:_. Topp.e rs
run with ·
-the b,e st
·o ut we.st
♦ Michiile Murphy's
time in the 5,000 meters
was the third-fastest ever
at Western ,
IY Ju, NATI•,••

745-6287
QlflL 8COUT CA1P STAR' Heall! Supe,vll«, un•
COUIINIDra and INderl,
.

,.ooo

-m~..u DIRECT-OR Two y
experience required
. .tor ~
-poaition al Girl Scout
Camp Sycamoi-e ~ -~
Charlalte Palmer, Cumberland
V..,,,, G.S.C., Box 40488;

Naelwlle, TN. 37204 0t
815-383'0490. ·

1 BDRM. APT. AVAILABLE
FOR SUMMER. Near campus.
Private palking, laundty
furnllhed, air. $250 Cheetnut St.
Apia. ~
131 .

waterfront, rappellng, hcllNJ,ad(.
i
nature, arta and ctafta,.canoeing
STUFF ENVELOPES IN YOUR
and cooka nNdad tor the
SPARE TllE. $3 Guaranteed
1ummer a1 Camp Sy¢amo,e Hilla. for awry enwlopeyou IIUII. For
ATTENTION STUDENTS Apia
eonta,;t Char1ot1e Palmer,
Information Mnd a,.,.
for rent. 1,2;J & 4 bedroom
Cumberland Valley G.S,C., Box
addreaaad ltampad env.lope to:
apertment. Rangiog $260 to
40466 Naahvilla, TN. 37204 o,
C & R Marketing; P.O. Boll
$460. Call 781-9096.
61
90 _ _ _ --1Qlli...8aw11Graeo,,.I\Jr.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - -; -- - 42104.
1 bdrm. 1271 K8111ucky. $160
plus eleclric. 842-3848.
WATERFRONT DIRECTOR ··
W.S.I . and Uaguard Training
2 & 3 bdrma. near WKU.
required for aummer poaMion at
761 -3233.
Girl Scoi.c Camp Sycamore Hila.
Con1act Char1ot1a Palfll.l!',
Cumberland Valley G .S .C., Box
No one wears Hi-Tech hiking
Huge 2 bdrm. apt. on College
40466, Nashville, TN. 37204 o,
shoes lika Chris McKenney • no
St .behind Lemox Bookstore.
Call 843-0898 ASAP. Available
615-383-0490.
one. Al M.Jo, Waatherby'• on
lhaBypaas._
May.
'
CAMP STAFF· Colaga male or
lemale students lor cooks,
CDs, Tapes, LPs. Sava big
helpara and ground• keepers at
bucks on pre-owned oms. Also,
comic books (new and back
children's summer camp In •
Hendersonville, N.C. Wil traln,
issues). Nintendo$, Role-playing
employman1 lrom 6 • 14 to 8 • 21 , gam... Nead cash? We buy I
CoupJe wanlad to share nice 213
$105010 $1150 plua room, meals 1051 Bryant Wl/l!f, behind
bdrm. apt. Near campus in Aug.
and l11undry. Enjoy swimming
Wend'(s Scottsville Rd.
CaQ 74!>-3376.
pool, boating, spo,1a and social
Extended houra Mon.-Sa1. 10-9,
activities during oft hours. Only
Sun 1-6. Pac-Rate. 782-8092.
1 roommate wanted, shar.e 4
bdrm. house, $200/mo. wtth
non-amokera need apply. For
application-brochure call (704)
Camara Lana (300, 28, 50mm)·
utilities, washer/dryer and cable.
692-6239.•
plus aa:aasories for Canon AE· 1. Call 782-6944.
Call Glasgow 678-3802 after
EQUESTR!AR COUNSELORS •
Sp.m.
expart('nce required fo, summer
position at GUI Scout Camp,
11187 Hond• CRX. Silver ,runs
Sycamore Hills. Contact
• good,' axcaUent gas mileage.
Charlotta· Palmer, Cumberland
Priced wen below book. Sharp!
Sonya,
Valley G.S .C., Box 40466.
$3900. Cal 782·9325.
Nashville, Tn. 37204 or
Happy 20th Birthday.
You're the best roommate everl
615~-0490.
Angie

Hinton Cleenen, Inc. Offen
dry c:INnlng, p,M&lng,
deratlooe, auede and leather
cleaning and ehlrt HNice. 10th
and 8ypue 842-0149'.

· Coach Curtin Lona toolt lhroo Health lo.wllll08 tor WKU
emberLO!..bl1..lraclt team .and Hrtucllenl•:. S1 OO;-t250; $5001ud uale aul_.!! lanl Valerie deductible. Robert Nelmlan
vaushan on a trek across the lneur._. 842.5532.
counln, lul weelt to coawete In
th e Ill. Sac Relay• In Ontario,
BL'a lyplng & TypNattlng
Calif.
Sean Dollman must have Service- Reau111M, Papera,
round tbe desert climate Charte,Gtaphk:a,FuNPage
asreeable. R11 lime or 28:20.6 In Seamer Available. Caa
the 10,000 meten qualtRed him 782-9043.
ror the NCAA Outdoor Track a.
.Field Champlo111hlps, which will Cr•tlve Reeume• is more 1han
be eld J(lne 3-6 In Austin, Texu.
a typing sarA<:.- we write your
•11 •as deRnllely our aim, to
q · ,I'S for the NCAA's," Dallman rNum• for you. can 781-0572,
7 days a weak.
sa ~- ·
Do:U man, who nnlshed sixth
overall In the event, said hh The Balloon-A-Oram Co.
competitors and tile profe11lonal· Coatumed deliwriea, decorating,
raclns condlllons helped hh helium balloon releases and
lime. He was Just 12 seconds olT drops. Magic showalclowns end
a n Olympic qualll'ylns lime. His CX>llUfflfS. 113531-WBypass
lime reshtered as the lhlrd- 843-4174
rutesl 10,000 meters ever by a
Western athlete. ,
.
Lons said his lime al last Typewr~8f•rental·sal.••~rvice
year's llt. -Sac R.elays was 18 (all brands). Wff!Of rentals
, ,e~und• slo"er. •ue beat sor_ue available. Student disoounts.
outstandln1
world •i: la~s ADVANCED OFFICE SUPPLIES
r unnen.• ..
. • 6610 31-W Bypass. 842-0058.
Dollman still ~as hope s or
.v
matins the lrlsh National Team , A\}'010 THE FUSS, ~TORE
and ·compelln1 In the Olympics,
but characterl1ed h is chances as YOl,J STUFF w~h ua. Sludent
specials: Give ua a cal 1oday.
•ralrly slim,•
·
"We' re 12 scc..ondt . short:" st>- Canter Stot9ge,
Dollman s11ld . "Tlih will be my 781 ·20!)2.
only shot In the Slates, so I'll
definitely have to run In Europe, HeadlrlQforEUROPEthla
but It's· expen1lve, &9 I don 't ~ ? Jet there anylima for
know_.l
$169 lrom the East Coas~ $229
' Michelle Mu_r phy also ran from the Midwest (when
• exceptionally well In her event,
the 5,000 meters . She rtnhhed .available). (Reported In Lera Go l
ninth ·overall with a lime ·or and NY Timas). AIRHITCHC.
~
17:11.4, also the thlrd-rutest lime 212-$64-2!)00.
for the event by a Western
athlete. The time was a personal Whole Earth Grocery Earth
best for Murphy.
l)ay/-Grand Opening Celebration.
Valerie Vaughn competed In Thurs. • Sal. FrH.HeaJlh Fair,
the 10,000 meters. Ber ornctal P.riz" &' pot luck dinner.
Rr\lshlns position Isn't known,
842-6809.
but Lons estimated she Rnlshed
between 10th and 20th In the
•
,race.
Intercollegiate Mountain Bike
• She ran very, very hard, • ChaJale al Sj\l Butler, KY.
Lons said. "I'm sure she learned Sun., ~ I 26. Individual and
a lot &om her experience."
1"611 ewms. Croaa country,
.Stephen Gibbons, who ran Slalom, Powerbarely, l!:llolotto,
mmn/ dld not have a h·lgh · Clirt Rag 'eunnyhop.and Limbo.
nnlsh. "Stephen we.nt out fast. A l ~ including •Fm
and be Sol Into trouble, 10 be did Timers" $16 to $25. 45 mina.
not hue a 1ood u-.• Lona.H id.
.
The Toppen will next run In hom'~. 502-484-299S
the Murray Twlll1ht, hosted by
Murray Slate. Meet lime la
sehedule1'ftir4 p.m. Friday.
♦

Call 602•580-e691 - Loulmlle;
or 816-367-11)94 .: NMhvile to
achadule an lnlervlew.

• For Sale

• Roommate

• Personals

Asklng

Ai•■• SurollltC'Empklymtnt-

fisherias . Earn $5,000+/mo.
Free transpo/1alionl Room &
Boardl Owr 8 ,000 openings.
~ axpariance n ~• ..Mi.It
lll'...flmla. For employment
programcaU 1-2()6.545-4155:
ext 1754.

• ·For Rent .

Joe &Pat,
RENTAL PRICE $.LASHED!
CloM to
4 ~room,
many axtraa, plenty of apace.
Price cul to $295 per month lot

campua,

·--only.

t

We're so proud ot you.
We knew you'd do ltl
Love ya,

T ~ ~ •·Mo11y

Appointment

~forai-tng.SAVE
BIO BUCKS! Phone 01'. WNO,

• •Policies

Coun. .lora, office help, coolw
745-SJ82 (days) Of 1-646-3425
helper• (male and female) for
(Glafgow, anytime).
.
western North Carolina•a finest 6
The Collage Heights Hara.l!:f will
weaka children's summer aporls . &.mmer Apartment, 2 bdrm.,
be responsib~ only fo, the first •
camp.
train. Cool climate,
wry clean, fumiahed, utilities ·
1ncorrac1 insertion-of '8Y
good pp.y, great I.uni For
Included. AvaJabla May 15-thru • cJassifiad advertisement No
brochura/applicalion Camp
refunds wiH be made lor partial
Aug .• 14. Spacial s1.1T1mer rata.
Pinewood, 300 Om Camp Rd.,
Phone 781 -5359.
canca~alions.
·
,(
Hendarsonvile, N.C. 28792.
• The-Herald reserves the right to
(704) 692-6239,
tb.- arid apertmenta. 1-6
refuse err, advertisement It
bdrms. $160-$650 a l'[IODlh. Near . dawns objadionable f« any
ATTENTION AC'Tl\?STS..
campus: Apply al 1253 ~e ~ rNIO(I.
. .
Looking for employment in
12-6 p,m. 842-421!).
ClaAifieda wi1 be aocepeed on .
a p,epaid basil only, except for·
Louiavila, ~ .
.
.
Evansvile,Clnc:innall o,
Summer hltN for 1 & 2
· bulinMaas with es1ablishad
lnciailapola? ciizen Action ia
bdrm. apCa. Utilities~.
acoounta••Ada may be placed in.
the H....id olla. orby mail,
now hiring.lot permanen1 ahd
near C8mpUf $275 • $290.
summer poeillonll.• Work on
•1.088.
·
paym..... encloMd, to the
graas-rooCa dllzen carnpalgne
· •
•
College Heighta'Herald, 122
Oen9ll Con,.,_ c:.i-,; ..
Involving hMlttH:aN ralorm,
1,2 arid 3 bdrm. apCa. l:xtta
toxic reduction lnilllttv. and
c:IMri. Wddng dilt-» to
~ Unlvw_911y,
8qwllng °"911, Ky: 42101 .
global warming. Houra · ·
campus._
and ·
Fot mcn lnlormalion_call Chris
approximately 1:00 IO 10:08 p.ln. ial rantala. 782·
. •
·
Mon.-Fn. S a l a r y ~
al 7 ~ o, 745-2653.
Training, ~
nice 1 bdrm. Nicenlly
and 1tavel oppor1unliiea.
•
remodeled lpla. cloe.e 10
(Ph. numbeta oonL next colurrln)
CM1)US. c-1781•7~. •

.·

.

w~,

SeeaaJ

7e•

Available:e-ce,

advancement

,._

Place a Gradu,atio~ Message·~

. w...n

'

the·pe_rsonals.

Call TQday for mor~ :i nfo~atj.on...

.....

HOURS:

M~ZEBALL. SAAPmRrL·2~boN:R~

MIDNIGHT

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Creason Drive Lfitramural Field

. (Next to Egypf1Parking Lot)

COME OUT A.ND ENJOY THE TOURNAM~T

_ For More Information, Call Gary Couch at 2331 or A · .. ili Affairs at 4395

,I

~

oNELARGEONe'r'oPPiN'GToNe'X-LARGETWo roPPINu ·- TWOsttnc- - .
.

_·

•

•

•

$C 9-9

1

1.

&TWOFREECOKES

~

I.

TWOTOPPiNGS

.

i. . iaitAX

~PLUSTAX : $9~~TAX

1

'

1

.:.1

I.

I

EXPIRES 5 1 9 1 9 ; ~ ®
~IRES 51919.~g,
•
• chh l,ApOIT10NAL rOPPtNGS 10 CENTS oow.
ch:Jh
· •v
.· Nol~-. . - - .. - ·
• '
.
•
_L...-___.a.J_ _ _a_a.._.____._..___._.._.__.-.L___ ~-. ~
- . ·EXPIRES519192

· ·

®
chh

..
r---~---~----~-~-----~~~-,
l· 7· _·9·
6 Ral~y Burg~r· l

ADOtTIONAl TOPPINGS~ cENrs EXTRA
Nolnfidwifl ..y--o,'!'1-.

.

·~ .

.

l.

'/I, ·100% USDA Pure ~ f Fully ·

·1

•

•

I
I

· Cheese and tax extra .
I
· limit one coupon 1>11r person per visit I

.•

: Y.n)flfi,ls

·

1-1:iJifelill •

Expires 4/30/92 . .

I.

I

l

dres~ inc~ding tomat~

.
·

.

,
I

chh I

L--~----------------.:.----.J.. •·

r------~-------------~---~·

.. ,....

$2·· 59 combo
Chicken sa_ndwich 1,

l1
I
I

-

• •

I
I

~

Chee'&e and tax extra
·
Lim!! one coupon ~r JMlrSDn per.visit

I

t

f,B ii'li·il&@·DtWNU~:eN

'. _Il .• -

.

.ucy treast ct chid<.en s.nWII Slldl
one ct a kild fly. Md 16oz soft oink I

·

Expires 4J30/92 .

- -.

;.

chh

L-----------.
- ------~-----•-.J
r-----------------------~,

:I ·F ·m
Q .
m Ec-Rallv
I:, with purc!fiase of a Ral
I
I

I
1

.

·

, .

»Ai

.

-

at regular price
.

Q

.

l

·1
I
I

~heese•and tax extra
.. 1
Liml one coupon per pe~n P,r vjsil 1

i-J!ff:.~-·w:■:

,.,J

I

~-----------------~~-----t
RuiMWlle
·1901

. (Wllan

Road •.
11g011111r)

